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Exhibits o f Dry Farming 
Shown at W est Texas Fair

0 The Port of Missing Men

Demonstrates That Splendid Crops can be Grown in Cen
tral West Texas When Intelligent Application Prevails 
Experimental Farms Great Developers.

At the West Texas fair there were 
exhibits from the State and Federal 
demonstration farms which clearly 
ptoved that dry farming can be made 

,%a success, when intelligent applica- 
v lion is the rule.

Another fact that was clearly de
monstrated at this fair was the fact 

it* the demonstration farms o f west Tex
as are doing much to show the peo
ple how this land should be cultivat
ed, and what crops are best adapted.

In speaking of the exhibits shown 
at the Abilene fair, and the work the 
demonstration farms are doing in west

JURY DISQUALIFY 
BY PROPAGANDA

W ork  o f  Selecting Jury Progressing 
Slowly in Fleming A  Stitzer Case 
at Eastland— Motions to Disquali- 
ify Judge Hill Overruled.

Eastland. Texas, Oct. 5.— Owing to 
i newspaper and stump propaganda 
that has been spread over the coun
ty concerning the muddle of road af

Texas, the staff correspondent o f t fairs is being echoed in the presen' 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram writes I trial now pending in the 88th district 
as follows: court in the selection o f a jury to try

“ Advantages accruing to Western that cause. The case now on triai 
Texas towns from experiment stations is styled Citizens Committee vs. Flem- 
Federal and State, have been obvi-1 iog & Stitzer. Veniremen, one af- 
ous, but nowhere can they better be j ter another, was disqualified because 
recognized than at the county pnd iof having formed an opinion from 
district fairs wihch are now being speeches heard, or reports of the mat- 
held in the various portions of Tex- ter read in newspapers.

“ Results expressed in fine displays 
o f feed grains, have been shown at 
the Harueman County Fair, credit
ing the Chillieothe station and at

The case wns called 
morning and a motion v 
by the plaintiff’s attor 
qualify Judge Hill for th

last Monday 
esented 

,>ys to dis- 
reason that

P

] Indian Corn is and Will be 
South’s Great Bread Crop

Seed Selection is as Important in Producing Large Yields 
as Soil Fertility and Intensive Cultivation—Seed From 
Healthy Stalks Should be Saved.

TRADES COUNCIL 
DISCUSS UNIONS

“ In Organization Lias L aborer ’s Only 
W eapon fo r  Self-Preservation” —  
Co-Operation o f  all Classes Uuged 
by Speakers.

For the purpose of letting the pub- be ,_ own 
ic in on “ the secrets”  o f unionism for gt fc 

the Building Trades Council held op
en meeting at Labor Temple Tues
day night. The meeting was for a 

purpose— to acquaint the 
h unionism and to open the 

Temple for inspec-

he was a tax payer in the county. A f-
the Dickens County fair crediting ter considerable argument from coun- 
the Spur station. Both are State ex
periment farms.

“ The exhibit o f Howard County at 
the West Texas Fair at. Abilene, the 
district fair which the people of Tay
lor County are fostering in behalf of had not been had to secure depo- 
West Texas, is due, in a large meat- sition of material witnesses. The 
ure, to the work of the Federal e x -1 
periment farm at Big Springs.

Exhibit Disqualified When the case again came to be
“ Howard County's exhibit at the heard> although j udge Hill had not 

West Texas Fair at Ab.lene was dig-) announced his rulings on the spec- 
qualified because of the fact that jal exceptions filed to the piaintiff ’8 
the principal part of the display was petition> election o f a jury to try 
from the Federal experiment farm. 1 
All o f the lands belonging to this 
Federal station are in Howard Coun
ty, and although the disqualification 
technically eliminated the exhibit—

sol for both the plaintiff and defend
ant Judge Hill overruled the motion. 
A motion was then made to continue 
the case by the plaintiff until the next 
term of the court that sufficient time

case was postponed until Wednesday 
noon.

Another boost in oil prices was 
posted by the Prairie Oil & Gas 
Company today that company an
nounced further advanc of 25 cents 
per barrel, thus boosting the price 
for North Texas crude to $1.75.

-------  ------er p
mankind is attested • , ,litrent soil con

sup*
serva

•r of the men found t •,
ards in this city. Not n a noth* 

neralmiong the city’s beat, qy is giving up ge?y are at the t ;• in d tins: his entir

AGENT ALLEGED 
TO BE $1800 SHY

wonderful from the standpoint of 
grains grown under dry farming 
conditions— the credit is due to 
Howard County because its soil, till
ed by expert hands, produced the 
specemens of agricultural production 
shown.

“ Versatility of the soil in Howard 
County, and the vicinity of that coun
ty is clearly demonstrated in the wide 
variety of products shown at Abilene. 
There were twelve varieties o f grain 
sorghum, seven o f sweet sorghum, 
six of cowpeas and eight o f cotton. 
These specimens were grown on small 
plots all adjoining. One patch is not 
-in North Howard County another in 
S ' Howard County. Nor had the 
soil been picked from which the ex-: 
perimental crop was exhibited. One i 
patch o f sweet sorghum is side by side i 
with a patch of cowpeas, and so on. j 
What is being grown at the Federal

the case was begun. Here is where 
the aftermath of the propaganda was 
shown. Venireman after venireman
was excused on account o f a previous L. E. Ruddell, Joint City Ticket A g  
opinion formed by hearing speeches 
or reading the papers, which would

two-fold p 
public with 
splendid L 
tion.

That unionism as represented by
the crafts «»f stanH<* f. >r nil
that i*> best in 
by the characti 
carrying labor i 
only are they i 
people, but th
their several trades. Unionis 
Cisco means more than memb 
in some trades union. It stan 
proficiency, and those belonging to 
trades uni ns in Cisco are qualified 
to carry a union card, not only in loy
alty to their unions and fellow-crafts
men, but by reason of the fact that 
that they have mastered their trades, 
and a iob turned out by them means 
more than the mere union label— it 
means that it has been done by a mas
ter workman.

It was a laudable ambition that 
prompted the Building Trades Coun
cil, under whose auspices the mass 
meeting, which was called to assem- 

, ble in Labor Temple Tuesday night,

Eastland county, in common with 
entire south, will largely depend on 
Indian corn as the principal bread and 
feed crop. We grow other grain, of. 
course, and most of us consume large 
quantities of bread produced from 
wheat and other grain, but “ corn 
bread”  will be on the tables o f the 
south when generations yet unborn 
will have passed from the stage of ac
tion. Indian corn will continue to 

as the principal feed crop 
hogs and cattle. No farm

er wants to save his winter pork un
til his hogs have been “ rounded out”  
on rations o f corn.

Realizing the importance c<f this 
grain why not make our lands pro

possible yield? Thisduce the largest 
can be done by 
sivc and proper

_*n

tor >n at e common 
corn was j 
ed with n>

prop- 
ed by

of a 
tion 
ng*, and 
he pro- 
got lvs 

ty fiM , 
iven the 
thought

require evidence to remove.
All of Eastland county is more 

or less interested in this case as it 
will have an important bearing on 
the resumption o f road work in the 
county. A strong array of legal tal
ent is arraigned on both sides, and 
it is likely to be hard contested. Mean
while road work is stopped, and many 
are out of employment.

Plaintiffs will be represented by 
Judge J. R. Stubblefield, Grisham 
and County Attorney W. V. Dunnam 
while Connor and McRae, Burkett, 
Anderson & Orr, J. J. Butts and I). 
G. Hunt will represent the defend- 
ents.

ent at Cisco, Arraigned in Justice 
Court on a Charge o f  Em bezzle 
ment o f  Funds From Railroads.

COURT WILL BUILD
F A C T  P j  W r C T  J f A I l f  work enterprise had wrought. For it 
**>**&• ®  r f l i i J I  s a i l  1  a fa(.t tbat the Labor Temple is an

----------- ornament to Cisco, and a monument
Connect to the faith and loyalty to this city 

as manifested in the building of this

when this selected 
blue ribb'-n, exhii 
then, of specializing in seed corn. 
Today the Doss seed corn is known 
and planted all over south and cen
tral Texas.

The American gives bel.w  a rtory 
on selection o f seed corn that will be 
of interest to every farmer in the Cis
co Country, and which everyone can 
apply with profit^ for if applied your 
yield will be greater and you can de
crease your acreage.

Was Y ou r  Crop Satis factory?
If not read what Mr. Eugene F"unk. 

an extensive corn grower o f McLean

East and West Road to
Bankhead Highway Through East 
land County— Commissioners Court temple 
to Advertise for  Bids.

to ask the public to come view the COunty Illinois has to say on seed se
lection. You may profit thereby:

It does not take a very large ear,
with a perfect stand o f corn, to pro
duce a crop of 100 bushels to the 
acre. An ear o f less than 12 ounces 
will do it. If each ear weighed a

The people were greatly surprised 
when it became k.. >wn Thursday af-

Responding to the petitions from 
Cisco Ranger and Eastland, which

At a time when most construction pound, the yield would run up to 
work of the city had come to a stand- over 150 bushels an acre. But

ternoon that L. E. Ruddell, joint city were numerously signed, petitioning 
ticket agent at the union passenger the court to build the Eastland coun- 
station had been arrested^ and a ty link o f the Bankhead Highway, 
charge o f embezzlement filed against the east and west road having been 
him. J. W. Knightlingei, superin- designated as such, the court at its 
tendent o f the Texas & Pacific. J. L. meeting Monday decided t- advertise

still; when property owners and bus
iness men gave out the word that 
buildings whose constructor they

Robinson, traveling auditor, and J. 
F. Burke, special agent o f the same 
road, spent some time in the city this 
week on the ease, going from here to 
Eastland where they conferred with 
the county attorney’s department.

for bids to construct this load in t' . 
immediate future. It is estimated 
that this highway will cost approx! 
mately $ 10,000 per mile, or about 
$800,000. The date for the sub
mission o f the bids will be left to the

contemplate■d would be held up
conditions became normal,
craftsmen pooled their i;
their m>>ne;y and c. mmer,ced
and the cotsstriiction of the hoi
union labor in Cisco was beguv
finding theiir resources wet*e no
ficient to c ■mnlete the buddins,
ey for this tlurpose was borrowe<

stands of corn are ne’ 
There are always missi: 
produce short stunted si 
not develop; there are 
barren 
stalks

sta 
wit! 

that fall b< 
if they sti

ks witho 
pi 'Or r 

fore the 
nd uprit

confession, though he is not talking 
at this time. Following the alleged 
hortage in his accounts Ruddell was

Judge Baldwin pnd Messrs. J. J 
and Homer Patterson, who have been 
in Mexia for some time have order- 

Experiment Farm is genuinely typical pd their desks and typewriters sent âken jn charge and arraigned in Jus-
to them. They will likely remain in |tjce Baten>s court, and his preiimi- 
the new oil town for a while, prob 
ably until Cisco comes back.

The deficit it is said, totals $1800, Highway Department o f the slate, 
and according to officials o f the road, j it is understood, for that body to de- 
it is alleged that Ruddeil made -cide, but it is fared the bids will be

build i: 
upan'y

t suf- 
mon- ) 

d. and
nr will soon be ready for 
by the new tenants, the

■er perfect, 
lg hills that 
alks that do 

always the 
ars, and the 
development 
5 mature, or, 
bear an car 
light, starchy

•of dry farming possibilities in West 
T exas.

B rotm corn  and Broom
“ There were eight varieties o f cot

ton some Sudan grass and alfalfa J- F. Fore of Nimrod, route 1# and 
-and millet. Broomcorn in the brush, Gerald Fore of Nimrod, route 2, were 
grown in Howard County, and a in Cisco this morning.
"broom, manufactured at Abilene
from Howard County broomcorn, 
were exhibited. There were two var
ieties of corn, three of grapes, three 
•of peaches* two o f penuts.

“ Superintendent Mundell o f the 
tation, who perpared the exhibit and 
was in charge of it, said that the ex-

submitted somewhere between the 
dates of October 20th and November 
3d.

This road was not included in the 
Fleming & Stitzer contract, and is 
not affected in any manner by pres
ent condition of county road affairs.

and chaffy.
Mr. I'unk had observed these things 

He was especially impressed by the 
fact that so many of the corn plants 
in all fields showed injury fr. m dis- 

t Wells Recreation Company. This eases tbat attacked the roots and 
a practical demonstration of the stalk <>f the plant. He rtcognized the

trouble, but he did not know how to 
prevent it. He therefore asked the

H 
is
effects f co-operation. 

Co-Operation K eynote o f  Succes*

nary hearing set for this afternoon, 
but Ruddell waived examination and 
Justice Baten set his bond at $1^000 
in each two cases pending against him.

Ruddell was joint ticket agent for 
the T. & P., the Katy, and the C. &

! N. E. roads, and is also alleged to 
Mundell has been experimenting with have misappropriated funds of thi 
his hay, and there has been a yield of Pullman Car company He is only 
peas and hay ranging from one to held on a misapplication o f funds of 
one and one-half tons to the acre. The |th<> T. & P., and the other complaint S(art Work than was shown by the 
peas are equal in feeding value to al- charges that he misapplied funds of peopje 0f Cisco, Ranger and Eastland

the M. K. & T. There is no charge |as as ai] living along the high-

Those in charge o f the meeting United States Department of Agri- 
arrangements Tuesday night invited culture, in 1915^ if they would not 
three prominent citizens o f Eastland please send him a specialist who knew 
county to address the gathering—  plant diseases, who could work with 
Hon. Clarence Nugent o f Eastland, him on the farm ami see if more could 
Hon. S. W. Pratt o f Cisco and Hon. not be learned about the diseases at-

There has been appropriated as state ^  Lankford of Cisc0 For tacking corn and. if possible, work 
and federal aid to the East and V\ est 
road about $320,000 which will be 
available for the construction of this 
highway.

Perhaps there has never been a gpoke on importance of co-operation priated for the purpose. Mr. Funk,

some reason Mr. Nugent failed t o ! out ways o f overcoming them The 
come, but splendid talks were made Department of Agriculture was at 
by Judfe Lankford and Attorn-. >s this time unable to lend assistance 
S. W. Pratt and J. L. Stephenson, v >o because they had no money appro-

greater demand for a road, or a more 
spontaneous and unanimous response

falfa.
“ A number o f sweet sorghums at 

the Big Spring farm made from four 
to five tons to the acre. Broomcorn

of all classes of laboring people, and so convinced of the importance o f the 
as one o f the speakers stated, this problem, advanced the money and 
embraced most o f our citizenship, as hired personally James R. Holbert, a 
we all are laborers— craftsmen, farm- young graduate of Purdue University, 
ers, business and professional men to start w< rk on the p-oblem.

filed for taking money belonging to way> as „H were eager to get their ]ab’ )ring for the means of a livlihood. Young Holbert, at that time was
the C. & nomes on the petitions when they \rone c f these can prosper without just a boy, fresh from college, who

He is represented by the law firm were presented. the co-operation o f the others for as had studied under Dr. G. X. Hoffer
of Patterson eirj o is ci y. , Many have wondored why this road j j ucjge Lankford expressed it “ th e ,o f Purdue University. Not only was
— ----------------------------------------------------- was not one of the first in the county grea|cst word in the English language he well trained, but also enthusiastic,

to be constructed, as it is conceded . j or unionjsln js organization, that we ambitious, and not afraid o f work, 
to be one of the most important high-; mav be ;n a position to co-operate Mr. F'unk was not sure when Holbert 
ways in the entire county, and the with our fellow-man for the general first arrived at the Funk farms,

J J PJ T \I ̂  Q  f ?  I\i*I T " V "  7 ' ^  A t;u'̂  *'ia  ̂ ' s " as no* eni*iracc<* *n the we I fore of all;”  and further emph.i- whether he was the right man for the
J s J l ' i l  I  kJ L / l t i l  1  l  I  A L n J U  I \  i  Fleming & stitzer contract was news sised by Mr p ratt when he said ,.thcre j ob

----------  : -------------------------- -------------------------— ~ to many, and when it became known was oniy one way for the working In speaking o f the early days of
Eastland, Texas, Oct. 5.— The de- companies to pay their taxes at this that there " ere »vailable the sum of man to get a square deal, and that the work Mr. Funk stated: 

pleted County Exchequer was given time, which is a great relief to the * t,f slate and federa ai , , was for ajj workjng peop]e regardless “ I was not sure a young lad t
a boost today when there was dropp- |county, as there is quite a sum of Jhe news was indeed welcome tidings. . whether tradesmen, professional out o f college would get ini the w rk

.v, -17,„v t « t  nt the Birr Soring farm, ed into the county till the sum of money on hand to meet the o»iun- Thc American is not informed as t men> f armers or merchants, and that as I 1 ,>\v he must in order t . ' iy
A four-acre block was planted in Su- $58,724. County Treasurer Pritch- ty’s obligations. thc m'tnber o f signatures of l>c“ wns to stand together as on? -.v.nn t ese corn die uses So J th ing1 I

The grass was cut twice for ard stated that the weight came near The companies making tl esc pay- P®°P‘e Pn * c petitions, m o  num ar)d Vfdc f, r y , v dd gjv(> ft. would try him out. lie a 1 “ 1 ■■■$
T'-e four acres yielded 13,025 knocking the bottom out, as the till ments are the Prairie Oil & Gas ” er I? only to tho*e " h o 've"  working man justice, be ho a repub the f-mm n a hot day in the s- mm r,

o f  e- tirso this wras drv had been empty so long it could $43,488, and the Texas Company aPPr,,a< e< • as no man n il  i . •• ]j,.an ,,r a democrat”
potinan. u i r ' • . . * t -------- w .  #--------------- e> . . .... sign. It is said that there were tie ' .. v-ho ae‘ ed mas

1000 signers from Ranter.

periments being made at the farm de
monstrated the adaptability of the
dwarf vellow milo maize to dry farm- j averaged better than 400 pounds, 
ing methods practiced in West Texas 
Twenty-two plats of land were plant- j

a t  p™: OIL COMPANIES REPLENISH
■ed in the winter and that had been 
plowed in peas the previous winter.
The milo made an average yield to 
the acre of twenty-five and one-half 
bushels of threshed grain.

T est ,  f o r  Sudan Gras*
“ Sudan grass has beea given a

dan
hay

PO U L T RY  AN D  EGG P RICES

Of C' uric, this w'as dry had been empty so long it could $43,488, 
ig'-ming Onlv drv farming is prac-|hardly bear the strain of such a sum The former paid into the treasury 
t ie  d at Rig Spring. That station ,so suddenly dropped in. $43 4 8 8 -. and the Tefas c mnnnv
was established for utis very pur Having been appraised o f the paid’ $15,236. . This i sail example

strained financial condition of the that other might follow as a man-
“  Mfnlfs favorite hay cron with county oil officials of two compan- ifestation o f their loyalty and p >' ' ----------

many farmeis and feeders holding ies came to the rescue and paid t eir i t  ism. Treasurer Pi tchau! s‘ - I  Corrected hy Ci»c<» Produce C
undis~"t'd sw:.y wherever irrigation taxes at this time, nlth >ug t they that other companies are expected to Metis, per po ind —  --------------131-
is obtainah'- ’ as found iti eT ’ al in have unt'l Jnnrnry 1 t -  make thes- make earlv pa'ments from th" same Spring, under i  ■; lb. p.'r lb _ .

field ?■ ■ c-op which thrives in payments It w • truly a prais • motives— to relieve the it ri agent ti- Siring, 2 M: and over, per lb. .

after the corn had been laid by. It 
was dry, and we were g- ng through

■ tei o f ce 
mg thc

monies, stated in introduc- the corn with one horse attached
spe akern, t at i e was n. jwor v>neel m oiutt to >ji <

o a
t a

say that i rHm. as represented b\ dust mulch in the rows between the 
the crafts of t son, m-ant all its eorn. I tried him out on that job. 
. m in' ' i* w a pi •a-ur- T here is no hotter, dustier job on an
to th nk of un, ft '-.hraits ns each Illinois farm, or one that will come 
being an a-t ’ b s in r b l  calling nearer trying the temper o f a m in.

the 
nor-irrigab land. Superintendent 'vncihy r.iot.ve C at prompted these nancinl cond.tion o f t e c innty. Turkeys, p?r Pv

.22
.20
_ i - FOR RFNT ■»t American ott i  (C O N T lN t  r.D ON P A G E  3  ̂ t .-OL.l)



PACE 2 T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Five Per Cent 
On Cattle Loans

Five ami Five and One-Half Per Cent 
Will be  !nlere-it Bank, Will Pay, 
and Private Banks are Eligible to 
Borrow Money on Cattle Paper.

Interest rates of 5 ls per cent to 
banks, bankers and trust companies 
have been fixed by the War Finance 
Corporation where the loans ure for 
a period not to exceed six months, 
and where they do not carry the priv
ilege o f renewal, according to a tele
gram received by the Eleventh Fed
eral District Reserve branch of the 
corporation in Fort Worth Mondoy.

Th is rate will also apply on ad
vances konwn as feeder loans to cat
tle loan companies matuiing in six 
months and carrying no renewal priv
ileges.

Rates n other advances to cattle 
loan companies will remain at 6 per 
cent.

Private banks are eligible for loans 
under the War Finance Corporation 
act Marion Sansom, manager of the 
cattle loan agency for the Eleventh 
Federal Reserve District was noti
fied Tuesday by the board

Uninc'operated banks may borrow 
the ruling said, where they have out
standing agricultural and livestock 
loans.

Applications for loans are being 
received daily at the local office and 
the executive committee is endeavor
ing to pass upon them quickly and 
extend the desired credit without de
lay.

A rate 
ordered o 
companies 
period nol 
where no 
ed.

P«?r

weed 
ul pri

ECHOE5 FORS PLEASANT HILL

PERSONALS FORM DOTHAN

D >tha' , Texas, Oct. 5.— A nice 
rain fell here on Thursday of last 
week.

Mi.-s Vera Smith is visiting her 
father, at the home of Mrs. R. C. Ad
ams.

Miss Mvrtle D nawav was in Cisco 
Friday last.

People ■ f this community me* 
Tuesday morning and cleaned o ff th 
school yards.

Mrs Walker Thames and daughter 
Mi's Lois, were shopping in f isco 
Tuesday last •

Mr. H-iUmar'.- and family will liv
en H iv place another year.

Mr. Abbott o f Dan Horn was ii 
Dothan last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd attended the 
fair at Abilene

Mr. G L. Hue -ties was in Cisco 
Friday on business

Mr and Mrs. Baker and family 
were shojiping in Cisco Friday.

Miss Berta Bostick and Mrs. Milton 
Bostick visited in Eastland one day 
last week

Pleasant Hill. Oct 5.—-J. T. Kin- 
ard spent Saturday night ami Sunday 
with friends at Long Branch.

Quite a number of men and b Vs 
fr m our community attended the 
Sunday School Rally at Cisco last Fri
day night.

The ladies of the community en
joyed a "Hen Party’”  at the home of 
Mrs. W. .1. l»oe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Williams and 
children of Cisco, whose home was 
burned on West 22nd street Avenue 
C. Thursday of last week, are the 
guests of Mis. William's father. J H. 
Martin Mr Williams returned to 
Cisco Monday to resume his position 
with the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company Mrs. Williams and child
ren will return tile last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. McCord enter
tained the y. ung people with a social 
Monday evening in honor of MUs Er

ne M

A light norther, accompanied by a 
g od showe \ struck this section Sun
day afternoon. Ye Scribe was busy 
canning hence, the results have not 
been asc ertamed.

Buy at Your Own Price From Our

$125,000 STOCK GOODS
Builders Hardware, Blacksmiths Coal, Galv. Corrugated Water and Rifles,
Baskets, Phone Batteries, Oil Tanks, Ammunition,
Nails, Window Weights, High Test Chain and Cable, Fishing Tackle,
Staples, Farm Wagons, Shovels, Thermos Bottles,
Horse Shoes, Oil Gear Wagons, Feavies, Pocket Knives,
Belli, Farm Trucks, Crowbars, Paints,
C-.i d-_n Tools, Binders, Gasoline Engines, Painters Supolies,
Wait r Hose, Movers, Pumps, Carpenters Tools,
Water and Milk Cans, Fakes, Rope, Gas. Wood, Coal Cook Stoves,
Lanterns, Hay Balers, Washing Machines, Coal Oil Cook and Heating
Sewing Machines, Buggies, Water Kegs, Stoves,
Harness, Fresnoes, Lawn Mowers, Gas and Wood Heaters ,
Saddles, Scrapers, Windmills, Oueensware,
Tents, Planters, Refrigerators, Ftotel Ware,
Wagon Sheets, Flows, Water Coolers, Crockery,
Bicycles and Tires, Cultivators, Roofing Iron, Chinaware,
Axes and Handles, Disc Plows, Fruit Jars, Glassware,
Wheelbarrows, Road Flows, Shot Guns, Alumnum, Enamel, Tin ware.

..And a Thousand Other Items Too Numerous to Mention..

Commencing Thursday, Oct. 6th
and lasting until stock is reduced. Time 2 p.m. & 7 p. m.
Auctioneers Messrs. Mitchell and King.

Ladies especially invited. Plenty of Chairs. Prizes given 
each day. Tickets free if you attend sales. All tickets
good for

BIG $50.00 CHEST
of Community Silverware to Be Given the LAST D AY of the SALE

UL C . R o m i n g e r
Cisco,

....SALE TO BE HELD IN STOREROOM ON MAIN ST....
• A • • A* •

+

*

*
*

T •

JAMES PATRICK DILLJON
PIONEER CITIZEN DIES

P R E A C H E D  AT CARBON

Rev. J. E. McDcrmett of Cisco 
filled the Baptist pulpit here Sun
day at eleven and at night. He is a 
voung preacher having delivered only 
six sermons before coming here. 
Brother O ’Brien went to the ordina
tion of his brother.— Carbon M e/ 
senger.

Mr. McDermett occupied the pulpit 
at th- East Side Baptist church here 
last Sunday night.

James Patrick Dillion, pioneer cit
izen of Eastland county died at the 
family home near Cisco last Monday 
evening at 9:35 o ’clock.

Mr. Dillion had been a victim of 
stomach trouble for many years, and 
it was this affliction which finally- 
caused his death.

Deceased would have been 67 
yars of age had he lived until the 
21st day of February 1922. He was 
born in Tennessee, but came to Tex
as about forty wears ago, and settled 
in Eastland county, about thirty years 
ago, opening up the farm on which 
he died ,and where he has lived since 
coming to the county . 

i The remains were buried in the P is-1

gali cemet< ry Tuesday afternoon, and 
were conducted by Rev. B. W. Mor
ton, and which was largely attended, 
as he was well and favorably known 
by many of the citizens o f this coun 
ty, who now revere his memory.

Surviving him are his widow and 
six children. These are Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, Mrs. R. B. Abbott, Mrs. R. 
N. Jackson, J. M. Dillion of near Cis
co; J. H. Dillion of Ardmoret Ok- 
!a., and C. E. Dillion o f Dallas. All 
were present at the funeral Mrs. 
P, C. Davis of Rockwa'l, sister of 
Mrs. Dillion, was also present.

IDLENESS COST NATION
MORE TH AN SIX BILLION

BOCK, the Artcraft man. I have 
service to sell. Try me. Painting and 
paperhanging 914t.

Washington,— Losses in earnings 
of workers throughout the country 
during the last fiscal year, due to in
voluntary idleness, were put at more 
than $6,500,000,000 in an estimate 
prepared by the economic experts of 
the national conference on unemploy
ment.

This estimate, it was explained 
covered wage losses because o f un
employment of ail the jobless in the 
country from 1920 to Aug. 15, 1921, 
and was based upon an approximation 
of normal pay levels rather than by 
the scales at the peak o f the high 
wages.

Efforts o f the c. nfo-ence, it wa« 
,said, would be turned toward a rem

edy for loss to the country from such 
reductions of the future earnings 
power o f is workers by adoption of 
a more stabilized industrial plan.

Preparations of the conference re
commendations for a permanent pol
icy to combat unemployment and re
vive business and commerce probably 
would require at least two week’s 
work, oficials declared.

FOR SALE Signs at American office

ISSUES AN  E X T R A

“ Do you take a daily paper?”  asked 
the visitor in Poke Ridge.

“ No’m,”  answered Hank Darby’s 
wife, “ we don’t need to. We live 
right next door to old Miss Peabody. 
She brings in all the neighborhood 
news oncet a day, and if anything 
speshul happens, she puts on her sun 
bonnet and gits out an extra edition 
without delay!”

i i Tiger Band” A t Victory Theatre 
Saturday Night.
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A W , W H  A T S  THE USE
YOU WANT TO REDUCE SO VI5CT A 
QUACK

i*lc G u a r a n t e e , to r e d u c e
YOU 15 LBS IN  TWO WEEKS If 
YOU'LL T>IET AMD t>0 WESE 

EXERCISES FAITHFULLY f

( 0 > L

YOU vudGN IN BEFORE STARTING

l90 LBS

By L. F. Van Zdm
A Wcaiem NVwcpaiwT l/nmn Eat, Drink and Be Merry, Never Mind the Fat

t
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Indian Corn is
Big Food Crop

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 . )

and Kansas. The tremendous loss it is necesary to select seed corn early I its use other diseased and weak ears 
.resulting from corn-root rot and stalk if one is to avoid.selecting poor seed, can be detected and eliminated. Ker- 
disease has been estimated at not less Where the plants are healthy, the nets from each ear should be germi- 
than 125.000,000 bushels for the sea- cars ripen normally, while the stalks nated separately in a specially pre- 
son of 1019, or a loss of four per cent and many o f the leaves are still green, pared germinator box or a modified

Fatal Results 
O f Klan Parade

I knew that if he would stick-to that 
job he was the man I was looking for. 
He not only stuck, but at the end of 
the second day asked me if he could 
not have a second horse and mower 
wheel, stating that he could work 
two rows at a time as well as one. I 
was sure then that I had the right 
man.”

That Mr. Funk was right in his pre
diction has been demonstrated in the 
work that has been accomplished. The 
diseases o f the corn have not only 
been studied, but plants that are par
tially resistant to root and stalk dis
eases have been found, and strains 
o f corn that are said t<> produce from 
10 to 15 bushels more grain to the 
acre have been developed.

The Funk Brothers have not only 
produced seed corn germinated for 
vigor and freedom from disease for 
their own faims, but have sold such 
seed for $12 a bushel to other Illinois 
and Iowa farmers who were convinced 
that the seed was worth the m. ney.

The study of corn diseases in the 
United States has not been confirmed 
to the Funk farms with which the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture has c  
operated within veccnt years, but im
portant results have been secured at 
the agricultural experiment stations 
o f Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois, Iowa

of the total crop. These diseases are 
known to be distributed in all the im
portant corn-growing states.

Are these disease.’  present in your 
cornfield? No doubt they are, and in 
selecting seeds for planting this fali 
you should try to select ears from 
plants that are as free from disease 
as possible. This is an important 
reason why you should select seed 
from the standing stalks before frost. 
In that way you will not only have 
more time to study the type o f stalk 
that produced the ear, but by gath
ering the corn early you can also 
avre easily avoad esleetin , see l from 
plants that are diseased. In addi
tion, yop can store the seed, after it 
is gathered, in such a way that it will 
remain in good condition for seed pur
poses.

It i; not hard to distinguish plants 
iof coin that are 
of course learn 
There are striking symptoms of the 
disease in each stage o f the develop- 
ment o f the plant. When the plants 
arc small, about knee-high, the din 

leased plant< are stunted, often spind 
ling and o f f  color and appear to be 
stunted and growing under unfavor
able conditions. The leaves roll at 
the tips,- the base o f the stall- are o f 
ten discolored and partly rotted, and 
if the roots o f such stalks are exam- 

lined they will often be found to be 
partly rotted.

If the soil in which the crop is

Some o f the diseased plants at this i rag roll germinator. (These germi- 
tim< may be dead, while others may nators are fullyy described in Farm- 
be stunted and late to mature. These 
frequently are barren, while others
bear ears varying in quality from 
nubbins to those that are almost full
size.

Many of the dieaseil stalks will bo 
leaning, and some o f them may be 
broken over. This is to be expected 
because o f the rotted stalk and the 
rotted root system. Another strik
ing syspi m of tii u ■ is the ce-t- 
lition of the ear shank. Many of 

the ear shanks on diseased talks will 
be broken. This v.i)l let the ear hang 
•straight down. Any ear that hangs 
straight down on a rotted or broken 
shank should m t be used for seed.
even though the stalk is healthy and found and can be discarded. It
the ear looks ealthy and well develop
ed. Sometime sthis is the only visi- 

liseased. You must ble effect o f the disease. In many 
how to tell them cases the whole ear is rotted, but in 

other cases the ear looks well devel
oped. It is ears o f this kind that you 
may gather by mistake for seed. You 
can usually tell such ears by the fact 
that they are rough, starchy, and dull 
in color.

What can we do to control these 
diseases? The selection o f seed, for 
planting, from healthy plants is the 
best method of control that has been 
developed to date. The seed shouiu

er’s Bulletin 1176, which can be ob
tained from the Superintendent of 
Documents. Washington D. O., at 
five cents a copy.) At the end of 
seven days in the germinator it i s 
possible to eliminate poor ears, anr to 
reserve for sed only those ears rep
resented on the germinator hv ker
nels that all grow and show healthy, 
vigorous seedlings.

After the seed has been germinat 
ed, it is a good nlan to s-hell the seed 
by hand. If the-cars are shelled sep
arately into a sn>i! pan, any badly 
diseased spots on the ears wil be de
tected, and such ears which have not 
been detected up to this time will be

* is a
goed plan, after the corn is shelled, 
to grade it. When the proper plates 
are used in the planter graded seed 
will insure a more uniform crop and 
a better stand of corn.

You may think all this work is t- 
much trouble If you do, st -p and 
figure how much work you can af 
ford to to do in order to increase yqur 
yield o f  corn 10 and 15 bushels in  
acre, and then remember Mr. Funk 
thinks that it pays him to go to all 
this trouble to produce seed for hi- 
25,000 acre farm in Illinois.

Several W ounded When Sherif f  o f  
McLennan County Attempts to 
Stop Klan Parade in Lorena— Both 
Sheriff  and Klan Blamed.

the state  ̂ while some say perhaps 
he was too hasty, or acted without 
due discretion, yet none can condemn 
an officer for doing all things which 
he deems it his duty to perform.

Crow Dies From W ounds 
WACO. Oct. 5.— Louis Crow, first 

fatality in the Lorena tragedy o f 
Saturday night, died this morning

nign

The state papers ari filled 
the deplorable re ult attending 
parade staged by the K 
at Lorena, last Saturday

g
the bys 

I that Mi 
y mornii

with 
the 

Klux Klan 
t. All
lted in 
tnders, 
Crow,

be selected in the field before the H!GH OFFICIALS MAY 
first killing frost. It is easier at that PUNISH LORFNA
time to tell the diseased plants; and _______

KLAN

W atch Y our 
Ford

G iv e  it the c a re  it’s e n 
titled to.

Let us help you keep it in 
first clas3 condition.

Correct Lubrication will 
add to the life of your Ford, 
a n d  prevent unnecessary 
wear and exjicnse.

Drop in and let us give 
you a copy of a new booklet 
on the Lubrication of your 
Ford.

DRIVE-IN FILLING STA.
Opposite Daniels Hotel*

growing is in poor physical condition, aftor the first killing frost, especially
if the weather turns warm, cn:li-i or in a low state of fertility, the dis

eased plants are even more noticeable. 
When the weather is dry and unfav
orable such plants wilt and show fhe 
effect of the drought much more than 
the healthy plants. They grow and 
develop more slowly than healthy 
plants, so that they are often five to 

;ten days later in coming into silk and 
tassel. As a result, the kernels on j 

1 such stalks may not all be pollinated,) 
iand the ears will only be partly fill
j J

' , * v , ,  ,. that stand upright and show a strongThere ,s ifso a *-ndency for d.s- h root developmcnt.
eased plants at this stage of devel- 4 Selwt seed f rom stalks where
opment to show drying at the tops, . . , . ,1 . . r , . , ,  the leaves are still green, but whereincluding the tassel and the lower ^  ^  jg fu „  matured
leaves may begin to fire even though j g Seleot ears that are

jthe soil is not dry. The stalks also
1 begin to fall over because o f the
weakened condition of the root.

The best time, however, for you to 
| tell the diseased plants from the 
healthy ones is in the late summer

ATLANTA, Ga. — Klansmen who 
warm, c n il- batt)ed Saturday night with a sher- 

tions are very favorable for ear in- iff>8 posse at Lorena> Texas, wilI be 
fection that reduces the vitality o f dealth with by Klan officials, if their 
the seed, 'parade was attempted without sane-1

\\ hen you select your -seed corn, tion o the Imperial officers at Atlan- 
follow these rules. ta, Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler, chief of the

1. Select seed from the standing propagation department, stated early
stalks in the field before the first Sunday when informed o f the bat
killing frost. tie.

2. Select only well matured ears .«No KIan orfranizatj(,n is permitt
o fmedium size. ed, under the rules o f our organiza-

3. Select seed only from stalks t;on> to parade without permission
from this o ffice”  said Mrs. Tyler.

ROBERTS WILL DIRECT
OPERATIONS OF WELL

Mr. and Mrs. Greogc Roberts have 
moved, with their children from Ste-

o f con
venient height.

6. Select ears that are borne o n , , . , ,  „  ,. . .  phenv-.lle to Cisco, where Mr. Roberts strong sound shanks that support the K ... , r, >will direct operations on the Roberts
-Murphy as closer range. The
Roberts have apartments at the H. G.

BARGAINS
IN• • • X X  1 • ••

USED CARS
W e  have a few Bargains in second 
hand cars. Call and look them 

The prices will please you.

ear. Avoid ears with broken shanks 
where the ear is hanging down.

. . . . . .  . .  , , ,, i 7. Select ears that are fairly. „  , , . . . . .  j r>o f early fall, after the corn has fully . . . , . , .  , jEppler home, 408 W . Broadway. By, , ’ . .. . , , , smooth not overly starchy, and which i ’ .. _  , . .— . ---- j  l ... u_»—  .. u„« i bave a ’ brj bt health’ luster |the comin£ °* the Roberts to Cisco
„ „  , . . y !. 1 three new pupils have been added to

the student body o f Cisco s public 
{schools, as they have three children 
already entered.

. . . . .  . . . . .  , , Mr. Roberts was a pleasant callered husk it, and put it in a dry place

matured, but before it has been killed 
by frost. It is for this reason that

over.

Sedan
Touring
Touring
Touring

Starter
Starter
Starter
Plain

Roadster Starter 
Roadster Starter

1920
1920
1919 
1915
1921
1920

Btease Motor Co.
AU TH O RIZED  FORD DEALERS 

(Opposite City Hall)

the death of one 
as it is not indict 
who died Wedne 
one of the sheriff’s party.

Lorena is a small town in M -I.enn 
an countj, and it is stated that sherifi 
lluehanan was approached by klans
men fiom Lorena who asked permiss
ion to stage the parade, but their re
quest was refused, and they were 
told by the sheriff that the parade 
could not be held except over h:s dead 
body, as it was a violation o f the law 
to appear in masks on public high
ways.

Sheriff Buchanan went to Lorena 
on the night of the parade, and when

.. music, d klansmen came marching, 
down the street he attempted to take 

States flag from the lead
er and to unmask him. In the mix- 
up that followed this attempt on h 
part of the sheriff, a g-neral fight 
ensued, the sheriff was kn eked 
down and pistols were fired. Many 
received knife wounds, and several 
Waco and Lorena citizens are in the 
care of surgeons as the result o f the 
melee. After order had been res
tored it was ascertained that the fol
lowing had received wounds in the 
disturbance:

Sheriff Bob Buchanan, shot under 
right arm.

Louis Crow, Waco, stabbed in 
right breast.

Carl West, Lorena, shot in the 
neck.

W. E. Smith, Temple, slightly cut.
Will Lanson, Lorena, slight cut in 

neck.
Since the unfortunate affair dis 

cussion and adverse criticism has been 
more pronounced against Ku Kluxism. 
investigations are under way in many 
Texas towns and the Federal gov
ernment is looking into the aims and 
objects o f the Klan.

In McLennan county public opin
ion seems divided. The citizens of 
Loiena condemn Sheriff Buchanan 
and declare him responsible for the 
tragedy which has resulted, while 
many uphold him in doing that which 
he deemed his duty and this position 
is held by most people throughout

at 9:65 o ’clock. Cr« \s’ y.as a spec
tat>r at the time Sheri ff Bob Buch
anan amA two o f hi- de puties at
tempted to stop a Ku Klux Klai
parade. He was near ?he see ne o
the conf lict and was tryiing  ̂ pro
vent a c la.-h, it is under*too.l, whei
the sh< nd cutting began.

d the 
• treatm

His
? lung 
yielded

•nt
fection intervened yeste 
end came this morning 

Sheriff Buchanan is 
ly and his recovery i< 
Ed Howard, the Ware 
who was cut in the : 
doing very well but is 
danger. Carl West and 

h<

readily, but heart af- 
rday and the

tin two o 
the sanita 
ing.

The gra 
together 1

1>U ide

the

won

doing nice- 
expected. 

policeman,
-bdomen is 
n.'t out of 
Julian Mnr- 
who are in 

re improv-

.ot be called 
e until the 

re known in 
action the 

Id be only 
t o f subse- 
ihe parties, 

rney Frank

judge main’ ains, 
temporary in the eve 
quent death of any of 
Meantime* County Att 
Tirey is gathering testim ny to be 
presented when the grand jury con
venes. Tirey refuses to give out 
any information concerning the in
vestigation p.nding grad jury ac
tion.

A W A T C H  FOR T H E BOYS

Boys, wouldn’t you like to have an 
Ingersoll watch guaranteed to keep 
good time for a year.

Yeu can have one free for secur
ing only six subscriptions to the Cis
co American at $1.50 each, or one 
that you can tell the time in the dark 
for only ten subscribers.— Address 
Circulation deparment, Cisco Amer
ican.

OREGON PEARS

The American was presented with 
some lucious pears, grown in Oregon, 
this week. This fruit was sent to 
Judg J H. McDonald by his daughters 
Miss Zonnie McDonald and Mrs. W. 
A. Glenn, from the Glenn home in 
Rose burg.

FOR RE N T Signs at American office

many ears as you will need for seed 
the next season.

The same day your seed is gather-

where the ears will not touch each 
other, and where there is a free cir
culation o f air around them. Corn 
selected in the field always contains 
water. It should therefore be husk
ed at once and dried rapidly. The 
best plan is to store the seed on seed- 
corn racks where mice cannot reach 
it, or you can string it in an open shed 
or loft. After the seed has hung in 
the shed or loft for two months the 
seed ears will be thoroughly dried. 
They can then be stored in any dry 
place where they will be protected 
from rats and mice.

During the winter the cars should 
be sorted ar.d only the best ones sav

at the American office, ordering the 
paper sent to his address, and while 
here stated that W’ork was progress
ing nicely on the well, which was 
spudded in Monday o f last week.

H A R R ISO N  HOME IS NO W
V E R Y  N E A R L Y  C O M P L ET ED

Contractor J. E. McDermott in
forms the American that he has about 
finished the construction work of 
the hnndsome home of Mr. L. A. Har
rison in the 600 block on West Fifth 
street. This home, which is seven 
rooms and bath, will be one of the 
most modern homes in the city, ns

*
¥

T R E A S U R E R  ED P R IT C H A R D
PASSES B A R E X A M IN A T IO N

ed for seed. You can make a more , wells as the most comfortable and 
careful examination o f the ears for ' convenient. Mr. Harrison will occu 
disease at this time. Ears that are P>' in about a week, stated Mr. Mc- 
excessively rough or very starchy Dennett, 
should not be saved. Ears having 
shank attachments that are pink or 
bn>wn colored, or that are cracked 
or shredded, have probably grown on 
diseased stalks, and should be dis
carded, regardless o f their appear
ance in other respects. Ears that 
have kernels which are dull in appear
ance, discolored on the garm side, or 
moldy at the cob attachment are prob
ably diseased, and should be discard
ed. The ears you save should have 
a bngnt appearance, clean shank at
tachments, shallow to smoot indenta
tion, and kernels that are thick 
bright, and have good-aized we'l-de- 
veloped genua.

You ahould make the final inspec
tion for seed on the germinator. By

*

Starts M onday
I am going to move and w ill start a 

Special Sale on every item in my store 
Monday morning. Below some of the 
items you can save money on:

County Treasurer, Ed Pritchard, 
E. A. Bills and C. Plummer, who re
cently took the bar examination here 
received telegrams from Austin Mon
day advising them that they had pass
ed the examinations and would be ad
mitted to the bar. Other Eastland 
parties taking the examination at the 
same time, had not heard from their 
papers Mondry afternoon.— Eastland 
Chronocla.

•A>
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Box Paper 
School Supllies 
Perfumes 
Toilet Waters 
Talcum Powders 
Face Powders 
Flash Lights 
Cigars & Cigarettes

Chewing and 
Smoking Tobaccos 
Pi pes 
Cigar and 
Cigrette 
Cases and
Holders, Hair Brushes 

and Combs

i

- .> T lilies and Narcimua 
F rw  bulbs . ist in at Smith Floral 

Broadway. 10-tf.

- -Y

m

In fact I expect to make prices that will 
sell every item in store.

Watch Sunday News for Special Prices.

SMITH'S NEWS STAND
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IN S T R U C T IV E  PRO G ARM  FOR 
E A S T L A N D  CO U N T Y MEDICOS

Editor McCarty
Goes Star-Gazing

_ _ _ _ _
The Albany New* Man Call* on  the

Inhabitants o f  Mar* to Know if
-.They Enjoy the Blessings o f Civili

sation Like the People on Earth.

The Eastland County Medical So
ciety, of which Dr. J. W. Gregory of 
this city, is secretary, and largely 
the inspiration of the society, will 
hold its next meeting in Eastland 
Jiext Tuesday. A most instructive 
program has been arranged. As is 
the custom o f this society some phy
sician from outside the territory em
braced in the district, will have a 
paper. At this meeting two outside 
physicians will be the guests of the so
ciety.

The honor guests will me Dr. A. R. 
Ponton of Fort Worth who will have 
a paper “ Prostatic Surgery,”  and Dr. 
H. Leslie Moore of Dallas, who will 
have a paper on “ Ear, Throat and 
Teeth in Pediatric Practice."

The program follows:
Invocation— Rev. J. M. McMahan. 

Eastland.
Welcome Address— Dr. B. H. Tan

ner, Eastland.
Response to Address Welcome—  

Walter L. Jackson, Ranger.
Paper— Dr. L. T. 

ger. Subject, “ Pelvi* 
Paper—  Dr. A. R

Ran-

“ Hello Martians, how is the weather ' 
up there? What’s the latest scan
dal, and have you taken the kick out 
of beer? Do you have divorce courts 
woman suffrage, wildcat stills, Ku 
Klux Klans, and all that kind o f busi- 
mess? We imagine you do if you are 
civilized. How is the market? Is 
money easy, and say, do you have la
bor troubles up there? We suspect 
you do though, as an easy job, short 
hours and good pay appeals to gods 
men. and we are guessing that old 
man human nature lives on all the 
spheres.

Yes, we like to have forgotten to 
tell you, the letter V stands for vamp
ed down here, and it's the mairs let
ter in our business, political, and so
cial affairs.

“ Just keep ticking away Martians, 
we know that you are knocking at 
our door. For quite a while our 
wireless stations have been picking 
up strange wierd messages or distur
bances and our scientific minds kn w 
that it is not of this planet, and from 
whence ii comes they know not, bu 
folks, let us say to you. t at s mc- 
time Wireless telegraphy will solve the 
problem and we will join hands with 
those strange f->lks far away that 
human imagination is lo:t it. the wil
derness of space.

>rt

Boost Revives
Oil Activity

Old Well* Being Cleaned and N » »  
Production  Cc lamented in Mane 
Field*— Over D*-*cn well* Spuds-.l 
in at South Be. : F**bl.

Messrs. Hoyt, Li run :;r,d ~’.L-
who operate a poi turead-
ing machine in the *>u lields, were in 
Cisco the first o f the week attend
ing to business and visiting the home 
folks. Mr. Hoyt stated that t V  re
cent raise of 50 erts per barrel in 
North Texas crude is noticeable al
ready. In the South Bend field 
where they are now working, Mr. 
Hoyt satd about a dozen new wells 
had already been spudded in, and old 
wells were being cleaned out and a 
better feeling generally prevails.

About two weeks ago the first raise 
in oil was announced of 25 cents per 
barrel, and following close on the 
heels o f the first raise came the an- 
nouncen.--.it that the Prairie, Sinclair 
and Tevas Company each boosting 
the price o ferude to $1.50 per 
barrel. Reports from Ranger indi
cate that there will be much activity 
in that field, as many of the old wells 
are being cleaned out and put on the 
pump. Owing to the big rush to the 
Mexia field we can hardly expect old 
times m Ei stlard county but the 
present prices, with indications that 
there will be better prices later on, 
we can expect work to be resumed in 
this field.

Work is being pushed nierit and dav 
on the Roberts-Murphy No. 1, and 
when that comes in a producer Cis-

■ilowr. who 
Mexia

STARNES INSTITUTES SUIT
TO RECOVER SCHOOL MONEY

WILL BUILD ELEVATOR

Eastland, Te.sas Oct. 6,— Eastland 
County, through Judge C. R. Starnes,, 
h»« i*od nit, in district court!

■ i ity State Bank &
'it o, ; n  ■. .• the sureties on the 

•< 1 ;■ hr defunct bank,
‘to fii.tuiu . . . .  or,i ."trnds of the coun
ty. There is «Gd to have boon to the 

|credit o f tl.e school funds of the coun
ty nt the time the bank closed its 
doors, the sum of $71,812.27. The 
bond executed by the bank to secure 
this sum is for $100,000. Unless 
the sureties, like those who are be
hind the county road funds are in
solvent, tin- bond is ample but none 
tec large.

The funds are divided as fololws: 
Avaiablc school funds, $35,281.99. 
Poimanent school funds $26,380.89 
Common school funds, intrests and 

sinking funds, $11^649.39.
The bond securing the school funds 

is in the sum of $100,000.
Sayles & Sayles of Eastland are at

torneys for the plaintiff.

In conversation with Mr. John 
Merritt, manager o f ti e Cisco Grain 
& Elevator C o, Mr. Merritt stated 
to the American that it was the inten
tion of his com pcry to build a grain 
elevator in Cisci just as soon- ns con
ditions warranted. The ccmpai y 
is doing a nice business> stated Mr. 
Merritt, and we are well pleased with 
our enterprise here which we hope 
to mirke one o f the largest in this 
section of the state ultimately.

t - :V : Kt

W IL L  M OV E TO  CISCO

Mr. W. T. Howell of Memphis, Ten
nessee, who has been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Hicks, has return
ed home for the purpose o f moving 
to Cisco. Mr. Howell is in the auto 
repairing business, and it is under
stood he will engage in the same line 
here.

LO NG  BRAN CH  CO U PLE M ARRIED

J. C. Williams of Walters, Oklaho- 
me and Miss Gladys Harper of L >ng 
Branch were married Sunday of la.-t 
week ai the residence of J. A. McKn- 
tire who performed the ceremony. 
They left Sunday for Walters, when 
they will make their future h mo.—  
Eastland Chrorocle.

HIS ONE R E G R E T

A Denver man had occasion to vis
it New York. He remained for two 
weeks longer than his original inten
tion, and, in writing to his wife of his
experience, he said:

“ New York is a great city; but I 
do wish that I had come here before 
! was converted.”

ARMSTRONG CASE CONTINUE J

Mrs. R. V. Sanders and daughter, 
Mrs. Martin Parmer, and little grand 
children Othel Agnew and Laver.:1 
Parsers, and son Lyle Sanders hi ii 
James Parsons, all o f the Dothan 
community, were in C isco Saturday.

Highest market 
price paid for

PECANS
Turkeys, Chick
ens and cream.

B rin g  us you r  
produce

Cisco
Produce

Co.
Between 8th and 9th on 

Avenue G. 
PHONE 109

CISCO, TEXAS

.
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FOR RENT Signs at American office

W rth Subject' * Prostatic Si j », V.i- will be able co will <‘ail bad th-se felle
ry.” to know just what tlu-y are 'hinking have been attracted to tbe

Paper— S. R. Parks. D. D. S., East- about, \* hat kind ..f a life they live. field. In fact, all stated th
land. Subject, “ Relation of the 1[Yeth and wh<ether or not: they are besot only going to Mexia tem|
and Associated Structures to the with the same diffi<i sitie with the and a ss-'on as normal condit
Practice o f Medicine.” same r.d1 ministration state. nv-ra!s. restored here.

Paper— Dr. H. Leslie M -ore, Dal- and reliitrion, and we 5inspect that they Advices from four widely
las Subject “ Ear, Throat 
Teeth in Pediatric Practice.”

and are.
in the matte • of commercial

ed secti- 11s of the field tod: 
t::at an effort is under way

Paper— Dr. W. P. Lee. Cisco. Sub- relation:>. freight, pi • dd production. Glycerin It*
ject unannounced. and the like it will rtever happen \vt being rushed with orders fo

Lure! 
of sessb 

Dr. II
is pres'd

m immediate!

vf Eastland

PERMITTED TO PAIR
IN EASTLAND COUNTY

The following have obtained licen
ses to wed in Eastland county during 
the past week:

J. W. Bishop, Rising Star, and Mrs. 
Ella Mills, Raylee.

W. D Strawn and Miss Anna Lee 
Nash Ranger.

Clarence Cardwell. Sweetwater, 
and Miss Irene Edmonson, Gorman.

Virgil Williams Parks, and Mrs. Ne- 
oma Milton White, Caddo.

William Thos Campbell, Desde- 
mona and Miss Bulah Fannin, Ger
man.

Calvin P. Steen, and Miss Blanch 
MeCau!ty> Floydada.

J. C Williams, Walters. Oklahoma, 
and Miss Gladys L. Harper, I. >ng 
Branch.

Frank Soliz and J-. an Or.->n > 
Strawn.

W G. Garrett and Mis* Elsie P 
Evang Carbon.

Harvie Hines and Miss Helen 0o«- 
ten Eastland.

W S. A., rtiraer and Mrs. W. R i 
Short. Cisco.

Frank E. Day and Rore Day, East- 
land.

W. H. Coose and Miss Lesta Lati
mer, Thurber.

W. V. Shore Desdemona, and Miss 
Georgia A Wood, Ranger.

don t guess us the co: 
will be too far apart, 
expect you wiil say, why

this mundane sphei*-.
An t wo d". the strife 

ital nml labor, freight

wed t( 
being

Jt have 
pro*. 

L'lcan d.

BANKING IN J A W G Y

The leading negroes o f  a Georgia
town started a bank and invited per
sons f their race to become deposi
tors. One day a darky, with shot- 
run down at the heels, and a cotton 
shirt and a gallus over one shoulder 
showed up at the cashier’s window.

“ Sec heah,”  he said, “  I want mah 
ten dollahs.”

“ Who is yuh?“  asked the cashier.
“ Mah name's Jim Johnson, and 1 

wants dat ten dollahs.”
“ Yuh ain’t got no money in dis 

heah bank,”  said the cashier, after 
looking over the books.

“ Yes, 1 has,”  insisted the visitor. 
” 1 put ten dollahs in heah six mont’s 
ergo.”

“ Why, man yuh shure is foolish! 
De intrist done et dat up long ergo.”

A P L E A S A N T  SU RPRISE

Mrs. Fleet Shepard entertained last 
evening with a four course dinner as 
a surprise f o r  her husband, honoring 
his thirty-first birthday. Those who 
enjoyed the hospitality of the home 
were Nick Miller, Otho Kean, Homer 
McDonald. T L, Shepardi W. E. 
Brown, H H. Kimberlin, F E. Shep
ard and Fleet Shepard. Mrs. Shep
ard was assisted by Mrs. Homer Mc
Donald.

If a good Methodist is judged by 
his ability to eat fried chicken, those 
fellows ought to be made archbishops.

The evening was spent in a ^ v  
enjoyable games and pleasant rem.n- 
iacenses of bybons days.

tion.
“ Every nee and a while, we like to 

steal away from the wrangle of the 
mob and hide in some secret place 
and unloose those strings o f human 
fear, criticism, and let our mind soar 
out into the realm of speculation, flit 
from star to star, flirt with God’s 
great planetary system, and say. good 
evening (tod and all the other folk.

“ Often times, after the mantle of 
night has fallen we take a stroll in 
the wild woods, so as to let this vag
rant mind out of the prison house go 
scampering across the scr.-11 o f heav-

to shine.
“ Of course, so fur as book knov- 

lege about the stars as taught in the 
| schools, we know little, but we have 
eyes< sh- rt sighted though a mind, 
but its horoscope is limited, but all 

j o f our life we have been a star eazer, 
and we have wondered, and wondered 
about the mystery o f creation.

“ Once in our life we had the great 
pleasure of looking through a great 
telescope, and for days afterward, 
we walked around in a dreamy mood, 
the immensity of it stunneed our mind 
as the incomprehensibility o f it, we 
could not fathom.

“ We looked at a great big luminous 
star the other night, and it did shine 
so pretty, and it seemed as though 
some one was hanging out the flag 

| signals, and we lay there on a soft 
pallet o f grass, taking observations, 
just like the scholars do, and tried to 
put the veil o f mystery away pick up 
the code and spell out the star lan
guage— and some day man will do it.

“ You know that there is a word in 
the vocabulary of men that expresses 
what we believe: COSMOS, and that 
means that man is in the center of 
the universe, around him revolves all 
the spheres— And some day, we be
lieve that human telegraphy will pull 
the latch string, and the door of mys
tery will swing open, and man will 
talk to the gods, hi* kindred kind—  
then the book o f creation will be read, 
and all the mystery explained Hitch 
your wagon to a star—that’s what 
Emerson said.

we have are bei;nfr in stalled
here on With materials

ten cap- the 50c1 rai,se it wil
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11 pay to work tn
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Eastland Texas, Oct. 5.— On ac
count o f attorneys representing both 
the defendant and the siatc. being 
engaged in the Fleming & Stilze, 
case, the case against \Y. P. Arm 
strong, who stands chaiged with mui • 
der. grow ing out of the killing o f I 
Grady Tarver last -spring the ca? 
was continued in Judge George Dav
enport’s court until November 15. 
Senator Joe Burkett, is defendant’ 
attorney, ar.d Judge J. R. Stubblefield 
is engaged to aid prosecution. Bot'i 
o f these attorneys ar.- engaged i » 
trying the Fleming & Stitzer cas i i 
Judge Hill's court. Judge Stubble 
i ield is the plaint i f f ’ attor 
Senator Burket is representing the 
county.

Mrs. Neil Pippen and Mrs. Della j 
Ilatcher of the Dothan community 
were shopping in Cisco Saturday.

1

Groceries
Your Order Please

fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Canned Goods, and 
everything you expect to find in an up-to-date Gro
cery is on display for your inspection.

The next time you go shopping it will pay you 
'veil to stop in here, or phone 257 this morning and 
see what prompt service we give.

Smith Grocery Co.
PHONE 257 621 Ave. D

the ultimate idea o f making casing 
head gasoline. Thut commodity is 
being produced at the rate o f 60,000 
gallons daily and steadily going high
er with the completion o f one new 
plant monthly in the Breckenridge 
district.

No natural completion of any well 
has been recorded since day before 
yesterday, when the Mid-Texas No. 1 
Baldwin was completed in the North 
Breckenridge anticline for 1,000 bar
rels of oil and 8,000.000 feet of gas

IN T E R S C H O L A ST IC  L E A G U E
O FFICE RS AR E RECO RD ED

Austin Octobr 5.— The following 
officers in the Eastland County In
terscholastic League, elected by the 
teachers in their Institute, have been 
received and duly recorded at the 
state office of the league, which is 
conducted by the University of Texas.

J. J. Godbey, Cisco, director gener
al; Bell Wilson, Eastland, director of 
debate; Hob Gray, Eastland director 
of declamation; W. C. Stell, Carbon 
director of spelling; Mr*. E .W. Graj, 
Gorman, director of essay writing; 
Jobt. C. Hansard, Gorman director of 
athlet ics.

These officers have entire charge 
of the county meet, which will be held 
during the month o f March, and win
ners in the various contests will rep
resent the county at the district meet, 
which will be held in April. The 
league, as a state organization, has 
been conducted since 1910, and th. 
next state meet will be the Twelftt 
Annual State meet held under its aus 
pices.

Last year the league numebred 4, 
095 member schools and had 196 
county organizations.

Advices from the schools of East- 
land county indicate that the work 
will be taken up enthusiastically dur 
ing the ensuing season and the coun
ty’s share of honors captured at the 
district meet.

| 29 lb LAUNDRY WASHED $L00
•<k

$
$
$
$

jjj A Special LAUlxDRY SERVICE For Every Home

BOCK, the Artcraft man. Ask 
some o f my customers if they are sat
isfied. Painting and paperhang
ing. 9-4t

CISCO DIRECTORY $1.00 at all 
News Stands.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We, the members of tl.e family of . 

deceased, desire to express our thanks j 
to each and every one who ministered 
unto us and contributed to relieve 
the sufferings o f our mother and j 
wife during her last illness and death 

W. J. Jones and Children>
L. A. Brabbin,
D. C. Stephens.

“ Tiger Bana Ire

Created especially for the purpose of 
opening up an avenue of education 

as well as patronage between the 
home and the modern 

power laundry.
Briefly, let us say a few words about DAMPWASH: This scrice is accomplishing exactly

what it was intended to do, directing the attention of the housewife the importance o f the well equip- 
ed power laundry o f today. It is producing universal satisfaction in every home where tried, and it 
is our opinion, in the course o f time this service willbe recognized throughout the city.

DAMPWASI1 simply means that your clothes will be carefully and scientifically washed with 
praeticayll all the water extracted from same and returned in a large canvas bag just about damp en
ough to be ironed. Twenty pound for $1.00. and 5c per pound for all in excess. Your clothes are 
not marked or tagged and arc washed separately. That is about all there is to it.

We are positive that the properly equipped laundry is the proper place to have your clothes wash
ed. The advancements made by this particular industry within the past few years convince us that 
the careful and scientific methods now applied in the handling of all classes o f laundry work is o much 
importance and is deserving of some thought on the part o f the public in general.

If you will try DAMPW ASH one time you will be convinced it is a very convenient and economi
cal laundry service, and your wash-day troubles will be over.

•#>

Cisco Steam Laundry
And Modern Dry Cleaners

With Our Own Pure Well Water 
D. R. SHUPE, Prop. Phone 138

\



T HE  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N v~w-r*

WANTED!
CLEAN COUNTRY BOYS who have had Some 
experience in print shop, to learn the trade. ** 
Pay while you Learn. Real Position Awaits you 
when you h ve finished. Write telling experi- ^  
ence.

D. BRAZELL

Where We Worship
| School 10 a. m.; Forning Service, 11 
a. m.; Evening Service 8 p. m.j 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:15 p. m 
The public ia cordially invited.

First M. E. Church South
Corner Broadway and Avenue H,

Rev. Lewis N Stuckey, astor. Serv- 
1 ices Sunday: Sunday school 0:15 
a. m., J. J. Godbey, Superintendent; 
Morning Service, 11 a. m.; Junior 
League, 3 p. m., Intermediate League 
4 p. m.; Senior I.cugue, 7:15 p. m.; 

! Evening Service, 8:15 p. m .; Wednes
day prayer meeting, 8 p. m. The 
public is cordiully welcomed.

St. Louis 3860 West Pine St.

MUST AID VICTIMS

Austin, Oct. 5.— The law requiring 
the driver o f an automobile which 
strikes a person to stop and render 
aid to tbe person struck or carry vic
tim to a physician, if requested, was 
today by the Court of Criminal Ap
peals declared good law.

Two cases for violations o f this 
law were affirmed.

Mrs T. T. Horn and daughter, Miss 
Stella, o f Dan Horn, were shopping 
in town Tuesday,

Mrs. W. H. Harrison of Desdemo- 
na, wa shopping in Cisco Tuesday.

First Baptist Church
Corner Avenue E. and Ninth street, 

Rev. C. G. Howard, Pastor. Services 
next Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 
a. m .; Morning Service, 11 a. m ; B. 
Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m .; Evening Ser
vice, 8:30 p. m .; Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting, 8 p. m. A cordial welcome 
is extended to all.

East Cisco Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m Preach

ing 11 a. m and 8 p. m. on second and 
fourth Sundays by the pastor, Rev. I. 
W. Lawrence. Preaching on third 
Sundays by I). B. DeGuire. Sun
shine Society meets at 2:30 p. m. 
Junior B. Y. P U. at 5 p. m.

Senior B. Y. P. U. at 0 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:00 
p. m. Church Conference last Wed
nesday night each month.
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TRAIN SCHEDULE
T E X A S  & PAC IFIC

(F.a• tbound Arrive Depart
No. 16____ 2 :47 a. m. ------2:47 a m.
No. 2____ 11 :00 a m - . - 1 1 :00 a. rn
No. 4____ 12 :22 p- m. .  — 12:22 p m.
No. 12____ up --.1 1  :00 p m

(W eztbcund Arrive Depart
No. 11____ 5 :00 a. m stops
No. 5____ 1 :20 a. m. —  1:25 a. ni
No. 23____ 2 10 !»■ m. . . .  2:10 p- m
No. 1____ 7 15 P. m. 7:15 p m.

Church o f  Christ
Services at the City Hall every Sun

day. Bible class, 10 a. m. Morn
ing, Service, 11a. m. Evening ser
vice, 8 p. m.

All cordially inited.

SP ECIA L B. Y. P. U. P RO G RAM

Mrs. Reagan o f Eastland route 2, 
was a Cisco visitor Tuesday.

Mr. W. L. Yeager of the Cotton
wood community, is building a new 
home. He was here a few days ago 
purchasing material.

BOCK, the Artcraft man. I guaran
tee my painting and paperhang
ing. 9-4t

Mr. C. W. McElreath was trading 
in town Monday.

BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME
\\ ith Chinese Lillies and Narcissus 

Fresh bulbs just in at Smith Floral 
«1 Company on Broadway. 10-tf.

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN 
FURNISHING YOU WITH

Bewley’s Best Blue Ribbon Flour
— Made out o f the Best Quality of Texrs Soft Wheat. Every Back 

GUARANTEED. Quality counts. A ! - > the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

When You Want to Sell Your Wheat anti Oats call on
CISCO GRAIN &. ELEVATOR COMPANY 

Phone 451
DISTRIBUTORS OF THE ABOVE 

WC HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FEED— WE DELIVER

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Avenue G. and Broa,dway, 

Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D., Pastor. Ser
vices next Sunday: Sunday School, 
9:45 a. m , H. L, Winchcll, superin
tendent; Morning Service. 11 a. m.; 
Christian Endeavor Society meets at 
7:15 p. m.; Evening Service 8:15 p. 
m.; Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p. 
m. A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public. A warm wel
come to all strangers and visitors.

First Christian Church
Corner Avenue F. and Broadway, 

Rev. E. II. Ilolmes, Minister. Services 
next Sunday: Bible School. 10 a. m.; 
Morning Service 11 a. m.; Junior 
Christian Endeavor, 3 p. m.; Interme
diate Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.; 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7:15 . m .; 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 8 p m  
Strangers and visitors cordially wel
comed.

Christian Science Society
Odd Fellows Hall, 70!) Vs Avenue 

D. Services next Sunday: Sunday 
school 10 a. m ; Morning service, 11 
a. m. (no evening service). Wednes
day Evening Service, 8 p. m. Subject 
day “ Is Sin, Disease and Death Real" 
The public is invited to attend all 
these services.

In Home Missions— Young

In Foreign Missions— Otis

1. The Origin o f the 75-Million 
Campaign.— Miss Beatrice Farquhar.

2. Achievements Thus Far.—
(a) In State Work-Miss Mary

McCartv.
<b)

Collins.
(c)

Skiles.
(d) In Our Educational Work

!— M iss Ruby Bate Richardson.
(e) In Our Beneficient Work

— Miss Lottie Beasley.
3. What is Bible Stewardship, or 

How Much do We Owe and How 
Should We Pay it?— J' hn Ramsey.

This special program has some good 
thoughts embraced within it, and 
those who are interested in the 75- 
miilion campaign should make a spec
ial effort to be at this meeting, to be 
held in the parsonage next to the 
Baptist church Sunday evening at 
0:30 o’clock. The Union is now in 

[charge o f newly elected officers, and 
the members arc urged to give their 
support in every way possible, and es
pecially in attendance.

CISCO A N O R T H E A ST E R N  
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
No. 12______ ___________ 6:15 a. m
No. 2 ..................................7:00 a. m.
No. 4---------------------------- 3:20 p. m

Southbound—  from Breckenridge
Arrive

No. 2.....................................6:50 p. m
No. 1 . ............................... .10:30 a. m.
No. 11----------------------------- 10:45 p. m.

NO ENFORCEMENT OFFICER

“ Pardon me, sir,”  began the gent 
! with the professorial air “ but do you 
recall the date of the battle of Bran
dywine?”

“ X ■ sir,” replied J. Fuller Gloom. 
“ 1 take no interest whatever in rows 
over th<» enforcement of the Volstead

i Act.”

FOR RENT Sign at American fficc

WILSON BROS’. CORNER

MISSOURI, KANSAS A TEXAS 
(N orthbound ) Arrive Depart
N M  I lM  p. m____ 3:15 p. m
No. 37------  3:35 a. m___ 3:40 a. m.

______
(Sou th bou n d) Arrive Depart
No. 8------ 8:28 a. m_____ 8:38 a. m
No. 36----- 11:58 p. m------ 12:15 a. m

WE ARE STILL IN 

—THE—

Grocery
Business

-And are Better Equip

ped than ever to take 

care of your various 

wants in our line.

Phone 109

WILSON BROS.
Troxeil Stand Cisco, Tex.

Send in five cash subscriptions to 
the American, $1.50 each, and the 
paper will be mailed tr. you free for 
one year. *

Church or the Nazarene
Corner Avenue A. nnd East Broad

way, Rev. E. II. Greer nnd wife, pas
tors. Services next Sunday: Sunday

Miss Loise Moore visited her par
ents at Cisco from Saturday till Sun- 

Idav. * * * Miss Zelpha Daniels
| went to Ci-co last Saturday to atteu.l 
I the funeral of Clyde Aycock, he be- 
jing one of our boys who died in 
'France. Miss Zelpha having board
ed with Mrs. Aycock while working in 

; Cisco, became a special friend of 
hers.— Sarbon Messenger.

Motor Seal— All Pennsylvania
IS 100'. PURE. NOT COMPOUNDED, BUT REFINED BY 

THE LATEST PROCESS CONDENSED
? Your Motor knows when its our oil
I Don’t say “ Auto Oil.”  Ask for “ MOTOR SEAL.”  There’s
l a difference.

GAS SPRAGUE TIRES ARE BETTER
CUNNINGHAMS GAS STATION

A D L  600 E. 6th St.

Woodstock Puts Out New Machine
The Woodstock Typewriters can always be relied upon to keop 
abreast of the times in improvements and conveniences. The 
present model, the new No. 5, is one of the best machines now 
on the market, but to meet the demands the

NEW WOODSTOCK NO. 6
WITH 14-INCH CARRIAGE

is announced. This Machine will be ready for deliver within 60 or 90 days, and 
will be sold on installments. It has a carriage capacity 14 1-2 inches, with 
writing line of 12 9-10 idches.

P la c e  y o u r  o r d e r s  n o w , so  t h a t  th e r e  w rill b e  
n o  d elay- in  d e l iv e r y

F. E. SHEPARD, Cisco Distributor
A m. A _____ ______ D  -  C -

.♦ •
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Windmills, 
Pumps

\ Piping, Tanks, 
Gasoline Engines, 
Rural Plumbing, 
Fixtures and 
Supplies.
We install rural 
water systems.

T HE  C I S C O

FREAK FIGHT BETS
Odd Wagers Made on Carpentier* 

Dempsey Bout.

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns
The light for the Farm

t  n  0 1  P h o n e  1 5 5
J n o .  C . S h e r m a n  709 M a in  s t .

Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACTOR

Nothing too large or too small for me to handle 
Let me Figure with You. I will Save You Money

Canned Fruits 
For Winter Use

should

corn < 
infr pr

should be

Vegetables Reserved fo r  Family Use 
in W inter  is Year Round Insurance sil| 
fo r  Health and Happiness fo r  the j W 
Memebrs o f  A n y  Family. -VVt tl

The last rose of summer is l 
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m- omnu-n until the past few 
years, when cold-pack canning has 
become the stand-by in every house
hold and has made the canning of 
vegetables very simple. If care has 
been taken in following the direc
tions there will be a remarkably small 
percentage o f spoilage among the 
vegetable swhich are cold packed.

Have perfectly fresh materials to 
start with. It is false economy to 
attempt to save half-spoiled food by 
canning, for the organisms which 
cause the decomposition have had 
such a start that it will be difficult 
to obtain perfectly sterile products; 
for if possible vegetables should be 
packed the day they are gathered or 
picked; and only those which are 
solid, and with no signs of decompo
sition should e used.

A fter the vegetables have been 
washed and put into the proper con
dition for canning the first step is 
to blanch or scald th, m. They are 
placed in a wire basket or in a bag, 
lowered into a kettle of boiling water 
and allowed to remain submerged for 
the all- ted time. This gives the vege
table a more thorough cleansing, 
shrinks the bulk and makes the pro
duct more flexible, insuring a better 
pack. In some products it will do 
away with certain acids and bitter 
flavors.

Blanching Green* by Steam
For greens it is better to blanch by 

steam, putting the greens into a co
lander and setting it over a kettle o f 
boiling water or else putting them 
in a steam cooker. This method wili 
not remove certain volatile oils and 
minerals which are necessary for their 
food value.

After blanching, the vegetable is 
plunged in cold water— ice cold if 
possible— and immediately removed. 
This cold dip makes the product eas
ier to handle and further shrinks it.

Immediately upon removal from the 
cold water the vegetable should be 
packed into hot jars as closely as 
possible, one teasp,,onful o f salt add
ed to each quart jar and the jar filled 
with bailing water. The rubber s put 
into place and the cover screwed on 
loosely. When canning corn th>- jars

• f tl

no trouble.
Corn should be canned when it is 

between the milk and a ugh stages—  
that is neither to young or too old. 
Test each ear by picking a few ker
nels with your finger nail If the 
liquid is watery and thin the corn is 
too young; if the kernel is hard there 
is practically no milk there—just a 
thick doughy substance— the corn is 
too old. Use only that which is just 
between those stages.

The preparation of corn for the 
sterilizing process must be done quick
ly. If you are working alone prepare 
only enough for < >ne or two cans at 
a time and go through the whole pro
cess of blanching, cold dipping, cut
ting it from the cob and olacing it in 
the sterilizer before blanching any 
more. It is better f r tw. or three 
persons t-> work at canning corn—  
one or two cutting and one packing 
Blanch it no longer than five min
utes and then plunge it into cold wat
er— not letting it stay under the wat
er long enough to become water soak
ed. It i- then cut from the cob with 
a ha p. thin biaded knife and pack
ed at once into sterilized jars. It must 
not be packed too tightly because of 
expansion. Add two teaspoonfuls of 
the salt and sugar mixture, fill the 
jars with boiling water and lower into ' 
the hot water bath. If the finished 
product has a cheesy appearance it 
was too old before canning. If you 
are canning in the presure cooker 
put the jars as filled into the cooker 
but d>. not clamp the lid down until 
you have put all the jars in. If these 
precautions are followed, there will 
not be the flat sour and spoilage so ; 
common in canned corn.

Pea- are put through the sarm pro- 
ceedure as the corn, taking care that 
they are o f the right age. Never use 
peas that are too old. If the finished 
product appears to be cloudy it means I 
that the peas were so carelessly han
dled in the canning as to break the 
skins or that they were too old and 
the skins cracked. This is no sign of 
spoilage, h wever. Peas arc subject 
to the same flat sour as corn, but with j

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)

One Loser Must Shave and Cut Hair 
of Winner Until July 

15*6.

A few weeks ago visitors to Scar
borough wer» astounded to see a well- 
dressed man apparently playing bll- 
llards In u busy street, with a peanut 
as a ball and a toothpick as a cue 1

It was the result of a wager o'er 
ttie t'nrpohtier Dempsey tight, says 
1.01 don Tit-Hits.

Other peculiar "freak" bets are now 
being paid.

As the result of Dempsey’s victory, 
a certain barber will shave a post- 
office employee and cut his hair when
ever required until July, 11>2C. He 
will also take him for a uiotor-car 
ride every Sunday afternoon for three 
months. The winner had wagered a 
two-acre crop of runner beuns on ttie 
chan 1 pi ou.

Not long ago a steeplejack named 
Howard balanced himself on tits
bicycle ou ihe top of a ninety foot 
chimney to win a l**t of live shillings. 
The machine was hauled up to the top
of the chimney, and Howard mounted 
It there, balancing himself on the 
narrow led e for about two minutes.

Itoniautic indeed was the penalty 
paid by h girl who was the principal 
party to a curious wager. She had 
two admirers, one a local lawyer and 
the other a well-to-do farmer. She had 
refused both, although it was evident 
that she did not dislike either. To 
bring the matter to a conclusion the 
two rival-. who were also friends, de
cided that with her consent they would 
compete for tier hand, the winner to 
cli,ini the bride and the loser to pro
vide a dow ry of £l,ono in addition to 
losing his claim.

The girl consented and the terms of 
the contest weiv nranged, it was to 
be a race over a three lidle course; one 
milt v as to lx* ridden, another run, and 
the third walked. The lawyer won.

A rasli bet was made by a Miss 
Miller of California. She was so con
vinced that one of her many wooers 
would secure a seat In congress that 
she bet a thousand kls.-es against 
twenty th, oxen with a rival admirer 
that her champion would lend the p >11. 
Fate was against her, however, and 
Miss Miller had to pay her debt!

Tit th e  “good old days” curious 
writers were more fiequent than they 
are today In TTTt) a scientist made a 
bet that he would rend a newspaper 
by the light of a farthing dip at a 
distance of thirty feet, lie coated the 
Inside of n small wooden box with 
sloping pieces of looking-glass, so ns 
to form a concave lens, placed It be
hind his farthing dip and easily read 
the small print at the distance named.

The winning of the wager was wit
nessed hv a Liverpool docktnaster. who 
later applied the Idea to lighthouse re
quirements. and thus evolved the mod
ern reflected light.

A M E R I C A N
FEAST FIT FOR THE GODS

TfsVWHf JW A lta  Tetfa of Wonderful 
Food Served Guest* at Houaa 

of Sheik in Bagdad.

I never missed a chance In Bagdad
to meet and know the bedouin. It* 
has much of the “dark leonine” iu 
temperament as well ns complexion. 
Yet with all his dignity ami reticence 
ho is very gracious to 11 friend or u 
guest. How sumptuous a feast lie 
can spread 1 discovered on a mentor 
able evening when I was asked with 
four other officers to iliue at the 
house of a sheik.

Though we were conscious that 
there were servants anil women about 
and felt quite certain that they had 
viewed us from the latticed windows, 
we did not so much as catch a glimpse 
of them; our host brought In the din
ner on huge round copper trays and 
he himself waited 011 us. There were 
no forks. Instead of plates there 
were khubz, or pieces of bread, which 
we knew were muile of round thin 
slubs of dough stuck to the flat sides 
of a hot earth oven and baked until 
they fell off. The first course was a 
chicken apiece, followed by Tigris 
salmon and meat cooked In appetiz
ing ways with strange flavored spices 
and herbs.

Sometimes the sheik selected a
choice bit and thrust It Into the month 
of a favored guest. Not the servants, 
but the wives of our host, had done 
all the cooking, and before offering us 
any tllsh. In* himself lusted It. to make 
sure that it was up to his standard, 
lie pulled a wry face over the sherbet 
—and sent it back. The second part 
of the feast consisted of the most de
licious vegetables, salads and fruits.

The sheik dill not sit down with us 
and dal not eat at all, hut continued 
f*>r two mortal hems to bring in dish 
ufler dish, until we bad to beg torn 
to have mercy. The fact that we knew 
he would consider It the height of good 
breeding if w# gave loud and demon
strative signs of repletion saved the 
day for us. He was pleased to find 
us surfeited with his g< neroslty and 
ut last he permitted us to eat the 
khubz.

What was left of the dinner he be
stowed upon a crowd of beggars who 
had gathered round ids d**or. After 
dinner there were cigarettes, provid
ed as an especial compliment to the 
gue»ts, for the Arab is devoted to the 
leisurely wutcrplpe.—itolunii Garbod 
iu Asia.

*

T. L. Shepard 
Drug Co.

(Successor to Moore Drug Co.)
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

A FIRST CLASS 
DRUG STORE

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND SAVE MONEY

THE BEST FOUNTAIN SERVICE IN TOWN

M OVING TO W E S T  T E X A S

The Gorman Dry Goods Company is 
this week boxing their goods and fix 
tures for moving their store from 
Gorman to Slaton, Texas. These 
people have been long time residents 
of Gorman and have been in business 
here for many years. They are in 
fact almost a land mark o f the town 
and everyone regrets to sec them 
leave. They have picked a growing 
and prosperous West Texas town and 
we predict f*-r them a good busincs; 
in their new home. Nessrs. Gate-- 
and Eppler have always been public 
spirited men and were strong for 
Gorman in all the moves that havi 
been made for this country. They 
will be remembered here for the 
things they have done and while Gor
man regrets to see them leave, all are 
hoping for them the success they de
serve in their new home.— G<*rmar> 
Progress.

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
High grade work; see some 
of the work we do. At shine 
parlor, first door south of 
Guaranty State Bank & 
Trust Co. 12 years exper
ience.

J. F. C O U R T N E Y

Try Bruce Carroll 
FOR FORD TIRES

1307 Ave. D Phone 514

DOTHAN DOINGS

Famous London Meet.
Pick and hammer are -busily at 

work ou Hattie bridge, behind King’s 
Cross railway station, London. It is 
to be demolished by way of railway 
Improvement. The lover of Dickens 
will be interested because one end of 
Hattie bridge is In York road, for 
tnerly Malden lane, and In Maiden !:ine 
Mr. Hoffln, the Golden Dustman, had 
his “bower.” In L>iekt*ns’ day the 
district was crowded with those vast 
heaps of cinders and dust, which Mr. 
Boffin disposed of ut a big profit. 
Dicken. knew it well, but if be were 
In London today he would see noth
ing of those “dust heaps and dock 
leaves and Helds” ov‘ r which as a boy j 
he used to look at the dome of St. ! 
Paul’s looming through the smoke, i 
The railway company may pull down i 
the bridge If they like, and change the 
face of the district, but they can 
never dissociate It from the memory 
of the Golden Dustman.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

Soap of Ancient Origin.
While tlie ancients knew how to 

u.uke and u.->o s.»ap very little mention 
Is made ot it in flu'ir writings. It is 
believed that the detergents men
tioned in the Bible in the English ver
sion of the old Testament iu Jeremiah 
were a form of soup made out of the 
ashes of plants.

Two thousand years ugo the tier- 
mans were making soup and France 
hud a soap factory In the year ltXJO.

Before soup making was known peo
ple leurned that the ashes of some 
plants when mixed with water gHve a 
smooth, slippery* feeling and aided In 
cleansing. It was later determined 
that the cleansing agents were the 
soda or potash which was In the ashes, 
hut it was found that pure soda or 
pure potash would Injure the skiu or 
the article to he cleaned. To eliminate 
this feature soap was finally evolved 
by boiling together oil or fat atm caus
tic soda or potash.

Dothan Texas, Oct. 7.— The Do
than school opened Monday morn
ing with an appropriate program, 
which was highly enjoyed. Thi 
teachers are Miss Berta Bostick of 
Dothan, .Miss Lillian Meadows of Den- 
ton  ̂ and Miss Lisenbee o f Cisco.

Kev. Alexander of the Abilene 
Chiistian College, held religious set* 
vices at Dothan Sunday, preaching 
both at the morning and evening hour 
to good congregations.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Surles o f Cis
co. spent Sunday evening and night 
with his parents in this place.

Messrs. Charley Pippen, Leo 
Brownlee and Louis Camp have re
turned from Mexia, where they have 
been seeking work.

The singing school which has been 
conducted at the Colony for the past 
two weeks, is still in progress, and 
will continue through out next week.

Neel Bros.
Tailors

5  '  -
rr j

4 Have moved into
^ 2 = 4 = 4  i N E W  .Q U A R T E R S

~ in the Winston Bldg, 
at 501 Main St.
We give sudden ser
vice and do the best 
cleaning and press
ing.

Call For And Deliver
Phone 335

m  in

♦ FOR S A L E — Pure bred Big ♦  
< type Towt Starin White Wyan- ♦
♦ dotte Cockerels— a chance to ♦
♦ head your flock with the Best- ♦
♦ there-is egg-producing strain.—  ♦
♦ C04 West 14th St. 4-tf ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Martyr, Lyonnaiae.
The scene was Home, the year A. D. I 

98. He came out timidly and looked 
around. There was no denying that 
he wns very fat and also very scared. 
He was evidently stage struck and he 
waddled about In dismay.

Nevertheless, he made quite a good 
Impression.

There was a roar of approval from
the lions.—Life.

The Easier Way.
The leading man of the company 

billed to play “Borneo nnd Juliet" at 
the opera house that night—one eve
ning only-—approached the manager.

“ Say,” the actor declared, “ I’ve got 
to have It» cents.”

“Ten cents'" exclaimed the other 
In startled accents. “ I never saw 
such a fellow—always howling for 
money! What you want 10 cents for 
In a town like this?"

“I want It for a shave," the actor 
explained. “ You can’t expect me to 
play Romeo with a three-day growth 
of black beard on my face, can you?” 

“No, I suppose not, the other re
luctantly admitted, and slowly put his 
hand Into his pocket. Then a happy 
smile broke over his face and the 
hand was withdrawn empty.

“That’s all right,” he declared, 
cheerfully. “ We’ll Just change the 
bill to "Othello.”—Everybody’s Maga
zine.

T W IN  B U F F A L O  C A L V E S
BORN ON C O L B E R T  RANCH

Stamford, Oct. 6.— Who said that 
the American bison is about to be
come extinct? Arabella will tell the 
world that the person who made this 
statement is mistaken, for Arabella, 

tone of the cows in the buffalo herd 
owned by R. V. Colbert near here, 
has just given birth to twins, namely ] 
Mutt and Jeff. Mother and child
ren are doing nicely, thank you and 
when any one approaches the corral

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

C O R N  M E A L
Fresh Ground

in which the three are kept Arabella ......g  ,  t M a J e  , n  C i t c o
never fails to give the two gawky.
waddling pets a few licks with her 
long red tongue to show her pride in 
them.

1008 D Avenue

Don’t Lose Cleverness.
The c'liiiiTioii .belief tlint very clever 

children generally turn out to be dull 
nnd that ninny exee|Ttlonally able men 
and women showed little Intelligence 1 
In their schooldays has been Invest!- 1 
gated by I’rof. L. M Terman <>f Le- 
land Stanford university, nnd he finds | 
that It Is the rare exception when the 
Intelligence of a child Is not a good i 
In lleatlon of Its ability later In life.

Suppressing the Flirt In Spain.
An edict has been Issued !u Madrid 

against the male flirt. It has long been 
a custom, sanctioned In a way, for 
loiterers along the street to pass com
pliments to unknown ladies who hap
pen to be passing. Wishing to attract 
the attention of the females, the “gen
tleman" would make some such re
mark as "Blessed by thy mother" and 
the “lady”  might or might not accept 
the advances. At any rate, it Is nmv 
prohibited by the law, and If the lady 
feels offended she may have the man 
punished for Ills effrontery.

T R A IN  S C H E D U L E
T E X A S  & PAC IF IC  

(Eastbound Arrive  Depart
No. 16______2:47 a. m_____ 2:47 a. m. 1
No. 2_____11:00 a. m____ 11:00 a. ni
No. 4_____12:22 p. m____ 12:22 p. tn.
No. 12_____ Makes up___11:00 p. m.

(W e»tboun d  Arrive Depart
No. 11____5:00 a. m. slops.
No. 5_____ 1:20 a. m___  1:25 a. m
No. 23_____ 2:10 p. ni___  2:10 p. m
No. 1_____ 7:15 p. m___  7:15 p. m.

ELKINS BROThERS
Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers

Specialty in Repairing

Phone 57

Just over the Viaduct 

East Broadway

Important Consideration.
Wilbur, age five, was being taken 

for a walk alone North Merld’nn 
street with h;s parents, Mr nnd Me
lt------. The trio passed a large resi- I
dance and Wilbur was asked how he j 
would like to live there.

”1 don’t believe I’d like It very well, 
daddy. Tliere seems to be so nnanv 
rooms I might get lost nnd tnlss a 
meal," he replied.—Indio itn polls News

Secret Transaction.
“ I wonder why those two men wnnt 

to hold a conference in a stuffy tele
phone booth where there Isn’t room 
enough to turn around.”

“They have papers before them.” 
“ I noticed that."
“ Perhaps they are exchanging rec

ipes.”—Birmingham Age Herald.

MISSOURI, K A N S A S  & T E X A S  
(N orthbound) Arrive Depart
No. 35____3:00 p. m_____ 3:15 p. m
No. 37____ 3:35 a. m---------3:40 a m.  

Funeral Director
AMBULANCE CALLS 

DAY OR NIGHT
P h o n e  1 G 7

208 West Broadway

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8____8:28 a. m_____ 8:38 a. m
No. 36____11:58 p. m____ 12:15 a. m.

Many Request It 
“ I’ve been a druggist for 40 rears 
-T e sr
“ And have never yet learned i 

wrap np • postage stamp graciously ’ 
—Loalavtlle CourierJournal.

No More Walks.
Captain Kidd strode from the mod

em lumber yard with a volley of an
gry oath* and a tight grip on bis 
cutlsss. "Zounds!” tie exclaimed to 
his lleu ten sD t. “It’s Impossible for 
• man to be a pirate In these exter- 
tloasry times. Om  p u t  even afford

CISCO & N O R T H E A ST E R N  
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
No. 12___________________ 6:15 a. m
No, 2 . . ________________  7 :00 a. m
No. 4____________________ 3:20 p. m

Southbound— from Breckenridge
A rr iv e

No. 2___________________ 6:60 p. m
• No. 1_____   --10 :30  a. m
I No. I t ..................  10:46 p. m

Phone 497 P. 0 . Box 167

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

AND BUILDERS
Window and Door Frames, Cabinet 
Work o f all Kinds, Store Fronts, 

Show Cases, Wind Shield Glass, 
French Doors, Odd Sash 

Truch Bodies, Commercial Bodiea, 
Tool Racks for  Oil Field Use 

General Blacksmith and Machine 
Work and Horse Shoeing. 

AVE. E, Neer T. *  P.
CISCO. TEXAS

\
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TRADE AT HOME CAMPAIGN
THF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF CISCO ARE MAKING IT THE QUEEN CITY OF WEST TEXAS. THEY IN

VITE AND EXPECT THE HEARTY CO-OPERATION OF EACH PERSON COMING INTO OUR MIDST. WE ARE ALL PROUD 

OF CISCO. THESE BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISING HERE HAVE MADE THIS CAMPAIGN POSSIBLE AND ARE DESERVING 

OF YOUR PATRONAGE. <

Old Mattresses Made New
New Ones Made to Order

The SLUMBER ON Process.
INDEPENDENT MATTRESS 

COMPANY
508 E. Broadway Phone 403 

CISCO, TEXAS

Dean Drug. Co.
Will Appreciate Your Business

Phone 33

THE REXALL STORE

Guaranty State Bank & 
Trust Co.

The Bank of Friendly Service

A GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

W hy Pay Rent?
—W e  will Furnish you Building 

Material on one, two and three 
years’ time.

See F. M. METCALF
Powell Land & Lumber Co.

Cisco, Texas

J. M. Williamson 
&  Co.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Bonds, Investments, and 
Real Estate

Johnston Construction Co.
CENERAL CONTRACTORS and 

BUILDERS
Estimates Promptly Furnished on all 

Kinds of Buildings.
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS

—Store Fronts and Fixtures; Window and 
Door Frames, Cabinet Work, Furniture 
Repairing, Electric Floor Surfacing Ma
chine; Old and New Floors Finished. 

Mill and O f f ic e  106 Avenue E 
O f f ic e  Phone 497

Cisco
Candy

Co.

I^etteir No. 3

IS THIS CO-OPERATION?

—Have You Tried a Cisco-Made 
Broom?

—They are Good Brooms; Ask 
Your Merchant for Them.

Cisco Broom Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

OUR GROCERIES are FRESH

We Meet All Competition 
We Appreciate Your Trade

G ray G rocery Co.
D and Broadway Cisco, Texas

A business man told us one day this 
week that he was mad. Asked to 
give the reason he had the following 
to say:

‘•This morning I went down town 
to purchase a broom. It was early 
in the morning, and the clerks and 
store assistants were mostly all out 
sweeping o ff the sidewalks in front 
o f their places of business. Each 
man had a broom in hand but it was 
not made in Cisco. I asked for a 
Cisco made broom, but they could 
not sell me one, because they did not 
have them. The same results re
warded my search for a Cisco made 
broom wherever I went, which took 
me to every place where I thought 
one might be had. Yes. they all had 
brooms, but no Cisco made broom.

“ That’s why I’m mad. I believe 
in partonizing home enterprises be
cause no town can prosper where the 
business men send away from home 
for merchandise which is made and 
can be secured at home.

“ I intended to buy a pair of shoes 
today, but since I could not buy a 
Cisco made broom I feel like sending 
to Baltimore, or some other mail 
order town to get them. I have 
bought no broom yet, and will do 
without until I can sec the manager 
o f  the Cisco Broom Factory and see 
if he won't make me one."

QUALITY CORNER

Cisco's Largest Clothing Store

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

J. A. JENSEN
Jeweler and Optometrist 

602 Main Street

For Battery Service Go To—

The Electric Service Co.
912 Avenue D

Hobb’s Storage Batteries 
GUARANTEED

Phone 460

$10.00 in Gold
Anybody can compete for this prize. This contest 

will last ten weeks, so if you know of any reason why peo
ple should trade at home, write it down and at the end of 
the contest the advertisers will select three of their number 
to decide who gets the TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD. All 
stories will be numbered, and no one will know who writes 
any story that will be submitted.

Tell your reasons in an article of not over 300 words.

Do Your Banking With—

Cisco Banking Co.
(Unincorporated)

—A Good Bank Since 1905

AYCOCK
The Monument Man

Prices Very Reasonable 

.....NEW LOCATION......

East Sixth and Bedford Sts.

BOCK. Formerly Art-Craft
SIGNS OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION
—Painting and Paperhanging, 

Staining, Glazing, or Anything 
in the Paint Line.

—My list of Satisfied Customers 
is Your Guarantee of Good 
Work.

A TRIAL Will CONVINCE YOU

Cisco Battery Company
11 E a s t  6 t h  S t .  P h o n e  SOI

CMI1D
ALL MAKES OF STORAGE 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
. AND REPAIRED

ALL MAKES OF GERENATORS 
STARTERS AND MAGNETOS 

REPAIRED

H. C. WIPPERN
CISCO, TEXAS

.....FUNERAL DIRECTOR......

Ambulance Calls Day or Night 

Prone 167 208 W. Broadway

Typewriter Ribbons
and

Carbon Paper
American Printing 

* *  Company

LET’S PULL TOGETHER

We Trade At Home

H alto m  & M itch ell
EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS

Texas Counties 
| Free o f  Ticks
C lo .er  Co-Operation W ould  Rid T e 

at o f  Cattle T ick ,  in T w o Year*—  
Many Texas Counties Will be Re- 
leeed D ecem ber 1

Help Build An Elevator in 
Cisco by Trading 

with the
Cisco Grain & Elevator Co.

Distributors of
W IC H IT A  BEST B E W L E Y ’ S BEST

The Ail Around None Better
Family Flour Made in Texas

913 Ave. D

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

—We Pay Cash for all Kinds of 
Fruits and Vegetables

Goldman Bros.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

Phone 356; Long Distance 4 
To the Rear of Judia Building.
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With closer co-operation between 
State and Federal authorities, Texas 
could be freed of cattle tick* within 
the next two years, J. E. Ramsey of 
Washington, chief o f the Federal 
Bureau of Tick Eradication Work, 
declared in Fort Worth Tuesday af
ter a conference with representatives 
o f his department in Texas and mem
bers o f the Texas Livestock Sanitary 
Board.

There are about 52 per cent of Tex 
as cattle under quarantine, but this 
figure will be considerably reduced 
Dec. 1, when the Government plans 
to release several Texas ounties.

Ramsey declared that Texas is 
making better progres in eradication 
work than any other state.

Greater progress could be made, 
however he added, with closer co-op- 
eratiun o f county commissioners in 
some counties.

Calling attention to the laws of 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Louisiana. Ramsey 
“aid these states prohibit movement 
within or through them of any tick 
infested cattle or cattle from tick in
fested areas, and that because o f this 
ruling practically no Texas cattle are 
being shipped to the Louisiana 
slaughtering markets.

“ Florida has not and can not ship 
any cattle for slaughter out of her 
borders,”  he added, explaining that 
action by the aforementioned states 
has reduced movement of cattle to 
market for immediate slaughter by 
50 per cent.

PLEASANT HILL PARAGRAPHS

Pleasant Hill, Oct. 5.— A light rain 
which fell here Sunday was welcomed 
by all.

Misses Nina Lockhart and Opal 
Parsons and Mr. Lockhart attended 
church at Preasant Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Welsh, who has been visiting 
friends and relatives in Wise county 
and Oklahoma joints, has returned 
home.

A large number of young people 
gathered at the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. S. A. Lamb last Sunday even
ing, where a most enjoyable evening 
was spent.

Many from here attended the sale 
at Eastland last Saturday.

Miss Nina Lockhart was shopping in
Cisco Saturday last.

Rev. I. W. Lawren-’ e, pastor of the 
Pleasant Hill church, will soon move 
to Cisco, but will continue to preach 
for us every third Sunday.

EASTLAND COUNTY SINGING
CONVENTION AT DAN HORN

The American is requested to an
nounce that the Eastland Ccunty 
Singing convention will convene at 
Dan Horn tomorrow evening (Satur
day!, and continue through Sun
day.

The business of the convention will 
be transacted Saturday night, and 
there will be singing all day Sunday, 
with dinner on the ground. Singers 
of prominence will be in attendance, 
and a- large crowd is expected. All 
are invited, as ample preparations 
have been made to take care of all 
who wish to attend, and accommoda
tions have been arranged.

Dan Horn is only six miles from 
Cisco ,and those who wish to enjoy 
some good singing should avail them
selves of this opportunity. The peo
ple of this community are most hos
pitable, and a pleasant day is prom
ised.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Residence 
4 *  Avenue H. and Eleventh street con- 

venient to the schools. ,T. G W. Wer-
4
4
4•▼•
4
4•T*
4
4•T*
4
4

neberg. 12-tf.

EARN AN E V E R -S H A R P  P EN CIL

A beautiful Ever Sharp pencil for 
securing only four subscriptions to 
the Cisco American at $1.60 each. 
Just the thing for school. Or a gold 
Ever Sharp, for sending in only 
twelve subscriptions at same price. 
Something for anybody to appreciate. 
Circulation Department, Cisco Amer-

MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS

The following local unions meet at 
the Labor Temple, 206 W. Third
street;

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets 
every Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. 
R. M. Johnson president.

Painters Local— Meets every
Thursday night at 7:30 o ’clock. G. 
A. Wilson, Secretary.

Building Trades Council— J. C. 
i Rupe President.

Laborern’ Union— Meets every
I W’ ednesdav night at 8 o ’clock. G. 
j A. Love, secretary. t f

. f . T . T  I F-ewS Pe-*nurta Onion Sets at Wil
son A Norvell. 10-tf.

/
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COMPARE OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF 
LEATHER GOODS BEFORE YOU BUY.

HAND MADE HARNESS AND SADDLES

Collins Saddlery Co.

* Railroad Rates
Reduction Near

HOW TO BE SUCCESSFUL

O veriea i  Major in Signal Service B e 
lieves Congress* W l l  Compell Road 
to Reduc* Transportation Charges 
on all Commodities.

Canned Fruits . 
For Winter Use

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 61

proper care this will not occur. Rap
id cooling after the jars are removed
from the canner and sealed, will do 
much to keep the appearance o f the 
canned product up to the highest 
standard.

Many people have difficulty in can
ning beets, for the beets are so apt to 
lose their red color. This is less like
ly to happen if very small ones are 
used. Blanch the beets about five 
minutes, leaving the tails and about 
an inch o f the stem attached, and then 
scrape o ff the skin. Pack the beets 
whole process them the required 
length of time 
Even though

col
om

Go..<1

bee

ew da] 
le  Cor

are canned

Ir

with the jars, breakage is likely to 
result. When the processing is done 
be careful not to open the pet cock 
mmediately, for the sudden escape 

'o f  the steam will form a vacuum in
side the aocker and the steam inside 
the jars will force the covers o ff  the 
jars or else break them. Let the 
cooker cool before attempting to op
en the pet cock or to remove the cov
er.

It is well to test the seal o f the jars 
after about twenty-four hours Place 
the ordinary screw-top jar in water 
and let it stand for a while; if there 
is no leak, the seal is good, for the 
glass-top and hermetically sealed jars, 
loosen the fire clamp and lift the jar 
by the lid. If the lid holds tightly, 
t.lie seal is perfect; if not, you may 
be sure that something is wrong. If 
the seal i- bad it must be rescaled, 
nutting ;>n a new rubber and then pro- 

-sing it again or a few minutes to 
destroy any bat u ria which might have 
entered

When a the seals have been test
ed and foi l .1 goo.! .t ihc jars away. 
1; st : r. m lig. t and airy 

• ? 1— it 's well to wi >
•he jura in tenvy paper to exclude the

I
• > 1 - .  t’ t color. It makes no dif

en • ■ where the canned pioducts

fix each one separately in the same 
wa> as for ordinary canning, up to 
the point of packing. Then mis them 
two parts of tomatoes to one of corn, 
pack into the jars and sterilize f r two 
hours in the hot-water bath r one 
hour in the pressure cooker at five 
pounds pressure.

Succota.-h, made from young Lima 
beans and corn, when canned in this 
way has always been a great favor
ite with many. It is practically a- 
good as the freshly made product

If you wish you may cook it before 
tinning, preparing and seasoning as 
f r immediate serving and then pack
ing into jars and sterilizing for one 
* d one-half hours in the hot-water 
b: '.h.

lilv is pai

. red if they have■ been proper-
. becn taken in

lining, if the sterilizing process
H*n thorough all organisms de
d and the jars st nied pr. perly
>ud in them will keep whether

yoo r  Is 
aked b

larlv

-tored in a warm or a cool place.
The important thing is to make 

your garden serve you both winter 
and summer. Cold packing does it.

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

Phone 513

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H. BRICE

S-.iigery and Consultations 
DR. \V. E. PAYNE 
MHical and X-Ray

Office Sper.cer Blag.
T olp ith n ttP  4 0 ^J l. i t r f l l lU i l c  - f . - J

CISCO, TEXAS

Maj. J. D. Jones, with Mrs. Jones 
and daughter, are in Cisco visiting 
Judge and Mrs. Eugene Lankford, 
he being a brother to Mrs. Lankford.

Maj. Jones is from Philadelphia 
where he is Superintendent Tele
graphs and Signals of the Pennsyl
vania railroad. He spent about 
eighteen months with the Expedition
ary Forces in France, going over ear
ly as captain of C. D., 413 Telegraph 
Battaion o f the Signal Core. This 
was the first battalion to go over 
made up of telegraphers and dispatch
ers to operate American train ser
vice in the war zone. Maj. and Mrs. 
Jones will remain in Cisco for a few 
days, then return home via Virginia, 
where they will visit other relatives 
Major Jones, who is in close touch 
with the railroad situation, gave it 
as his opinion that freight and pass
enger rates would soon be reduced 
on all lines over the country, stating 
about reached pre-war prices and I 
see no reason why the roads will not 
he compelled to follow this lead. Even 
should they not reduce voluntarily 
it is my opinion that they will be com
pelled to do so by congress. How
ever, this reduction must come grad
ually, as there are other considera- 
ti ns that > nter into the situation. 
There must be sharp curtailments o f 
operating expense, such as reduction 
in wages arid salaries, or the roads . 
will not be able to operate by private- 
ownership. To make these trans- 
portaiein reduction., w ich seem inev
itable, at th’s time, would mean re- 
eeivi i hip for many of government 
control.”

POULTRY CULLING TO BE
DEMONSTRA1ED SATURDAY

Fa-m Demonstrator Bush will con 
duct a poultry culling dc-monstration 
at the heme of Mr. Lee Poe, at Pleas
ant Hill Saturday, October 8th. The 
demonstration will be held immediate- - 
ly after the meeting of the Co-opera
tive Marketing Association. Every
one interested in poultry raising 
should be present and witness this 
demonstration. Much good will re
sult.

Walton’s Studio will reopen about 
October 20th, or as soon as the build
ing can be vacated. Mr. Walton has 
rented the building occupied by the 
SIith s News Stand, who v/ill move 
its stock of erchar.dise to Groesbeck.

T E. Moffitt of 
sco Tuesday.

own to
on

poor packing in th2
itb ct rlain vegetable - by

i< >n when they become
s ft to pack therrselve**

'l e are min**r difficul-
little experiunce enables

th : hom» c nner■ to overcome.
I * you . Jfting a steam anner-

pL i tiu -e c . kcr— do not have the
wai4»r st uh v• rack *>n which th .
Jnr.i *it f v, it comes into c ntact

)SM Y  MOOR’S PLACE
Cor. 5th. St. and Ave. D. A W ATCH  hOR THE BOYS

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING
at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop. 
Bring your Shoes. Men’s half 
soles, >1.25. Ladies, $1.00. 
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

Boys, wouldn’t you like to have an 
Ing. rsiill watch guaranteed to keep 
good time fur a year.

Yeu can have one free for secur 
ing only six subscriptions t< the Cis
co American at $1.50 each, or one 
that you can tell the time in the dark 
for only ten subscribers.— Address 
Circulation deparment, Cisco Amer
ican.

N E Y  IN S T R O N G  B O X E S
Is Safe. Clothes in 

C E D A R  C H E S T S
Tee from moths. Have you a cedar 
n which to pa *k your summer clothes? 
ie at 208 West il road way. 
am offering Specal Bargains.

H. C. W i P P E R N

With Chinese Lillies and Narcissus. 
Fresh bulbs just in at Smith Floral
al Company on Broadway. 10-tf.
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THIS IS THE CHANCE TO FIT UP THE BOY 
CHEAP AND GOOD

‘ MORRIS SIMON
Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Hats & Shoes.
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PP.IVE-IN FILLIN G  5i Opposite Dani

Rev. A. Arndt, the Lutheran mis
sionary working in this field, preach- 
last Sunday at the Labor Temple to a 
fair audience. He will conduct serv
ices at Albany next Sunday, where 
he ha- a church of about eighty.

■man rue, was in

J. C. Huntin-.-t >n and C. F. Atwood

Have Friend Tell You What Your 
M ist Serious Faults Are and 

Gorrect Them.

A n il lion people may read till* 
article. Some have been successes iu 
the battle o f life, others haven’t. Some 
will lie successes, others won't, it may 
be too late to save the lion-successes; 
but there Is time to rescue a hundred 
thousand or mote o f those who, 
ordinarily, would recruit the army o f 
the unsuccessful.

To them I would sny this, speaks a 
writer in tlip London Answers; Not 
one o f us Is perfect. You may lie 
qualified to do the work which you 
have to do. You may do It elllclently, 
hut are you e\en now conscious that 
there Is a something which hinders 
your progress*/

Assuming a reply In the negative, 
then the chances are a hundred to 
one that what you need to accelerate 
your progress and establish your suc
cess is a candid friend.

I could set down here the names o f 
fhree men who are successes in life. It 
Is highly | roll*Iile that they would 
hare lieen fai'ures, or but part suc
cesses. had it not lieen for a candid 
friend. The latter, seeing them duy 
by day. watched tlielr development, 
and marked the beginning o f  each 
fault, each flaw, each Idiosyncrasy. 
ThP-o handicap. And the handicap In
creases ns the fault, or whatever it 
Is, develops.

One of the men is n young barrister, 
l ie  had the bruin*. the gift o f speech, 
knowledge, and •>. nu Inline!.'c. But 
he de\'eloped a Haw, an Idiosyncrasy. 
How it started lie knows not; but In
d .......
to "e a r  a 
candid friei 
sir.I'A came

A clergy!:!

I GAME LAWS
Three buck deer during the season from November first to 

December thirty-first, inclusive, euch year.
Three wild turkey gobblers during any one year, from Nov

ember 1st to December list, inclusive in the following coun
ties: Dimmitt, Uvalde, Medina, Zavalla, Blanco, Llano, Kimble, 
Kerr, Real. Mason, Edwards, Menard, Sutton Crockett, Comal, 
Hays, Frio, Maverick, Kinney, Val Verde, Terrell, Brewster, 
Presidio, Jeff Davis Schleicher, Tom Green, Sterling, Irion, 
and Bandera. In all the thei counties the open season shall 
be from March 1st to April 30th inclusive.

Fifteen doves in one day, from September 1st to December 
15th, inclusive.

Fifteen quail and Mexican pheasants (known as “ Chacala- 
ea” ), in one day, December 1st, to January 31st.

Twenty-five ducks in one day, from October lfith to Janu
ary 31st.

Twenty-five snipe per day, from October 16th to January 
31st.

Eight geese per day, from October 16 to January 31st.
Eight brant per day, from October 16, to January 31st.
You are not allowed to kill more than an aggregate of twenty- 

live in any one day of ducks, geese brant, plovers, snipe or
shore-birds.

You are not allowed to kill at any time of the year any ante
lope, mountain sheep, prairie cihckens, pheanants, (except Cha- 
calaca), wood-cock or wood-duck.

You may kill rabbits, hawks, crows buzzards, owls English 
sparrows, rice-birds and black-birds in any number and all sea
sons.

You must not buy, sell or barter any wild game o f game birds.
You must not catch kill or have in your possession nor ship 

at any one time move than an aggregate o f seventy-five ducks, 
geese, brant and birds.

You must not kill a turkey hen at any time
Fou must not kill any doe or spotted fawn at any time.
Cou must not catch kill or have in your possession and wild

when pleading, lie bee an
ol 11

>id li'ui of it, and tlie

an who to-day is a canon,
cud \Yill : • fillrtlier. Inis St>vcr«l times
been r« y a i•midi.1 1rienil. As a
curu te Irr* 1 :i tr; ; of s. lekiug
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r birds. You me- t hunt any wild game oi wild game 
birds at night with and kind o f light or lantern.

For Your Convenience We Can Issue 
H u n t i n g  L a i c e n c e

At Our Store

See us for all kinds of Guns, Ammunition 
and Sporting Goods.

Gray Hardware Co.

cure yourself.— London Answers.

Japan’s Original Name.
The English word ‘•Japan”  mid the 

Japanese “ Nihon”  or “ Nippon”  are 
alike corruptions of Ylh-peu, the Chi- 
nese pronunciation of two characters 
literally meaning “ sun origin that is. 
“ the place the sun comes from ” — u 
name given to Japnn by the Chinese 
on account o f the position of the archi
pelago to tile oust of their own coun
try.

From Chinese Ylh-pen. says the 
East and West News, the Japanese 
derived the present name Nippon, 
which was officially adopted, accord
ing to the history, in A. D. 670. Be
fore that time the usual native des- 
Ignnt'.in o f tin country was Yamuto, 
properly the name o f one of the cen
tral provinces. Yamuto is the name 
still preferred in p etry and belles- 
lettres.

The le dlsli name Japan s e m s  to 
have or Limited \ t ti the Portu
guese. who spelled the Chinese Ylh- 
pen Jupoli. the letter .1 being silent 
or similar to II according to tlielr 
language. T h is .is  the way the Span
ish and the Portuguese still pronounce 
Japan. From “ Japon”  came the Eng
lish Japan,

W ill  open at the Labor Temple?
Watch for Date

On His Way.
A professor had promised to deliver 

ii lecture in London, but owing to rlie 
poor train service lie found lie laid 
very little time to spare If lie was to 
get to the haH in time. On arriving In 
London all lie could find was a 
“growler.”

' ‘Drive as fast as you enn!” he 
shouted to the cabby as he jumped In.

The cabby whipped up his horse 
and after 10 minutes' furious driving 
the professor put Ids head out o f  the 
window.

“ I)o you know where you’ re driving 
m e?”  he asked.

“ No,”  growled the cabby, “ but I’m 
driving as fast as 1 can.”
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A H AT FOR E V E R Y  FACE enn be
had at Mrs. Kcnnon’s Excluisve Hat \
Sh p

htobiloils
______
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May Secure Famous Building.
An American educator has been try

ing to buy, as a Frnnco-Atnerlmn me- 
moriid, a building that few Americans 
ever heard of, though It has been called 
the “ baptismal font of Am erica." It Is 
the house In Scint Die, on the Meurtlt* 
river, about six miles from the old 
German frontier. In which In 1507 the 
name America was first put upon the 
printed page mid em/raved upon the 
map. In the same neighborhood sol
d i ' i s  o f the tii st separate American 
tin t wrote the nan of their country 
In ill* r l,P".(|. Youth's Companion.

All Around.
Mary’s hair w as < urly and her 

mother had allowed It to grow nat
urally until a few weeks ago, when 
stie sent her to the barber shop to 
get it cut. She was gone quite a 
while, and then she came rushing 

1 breathlessly home. "Oh, fam ily," she 
cried In great glee. “ Now I have 
I : ngs in the back Just like them it. 
tne front.”

Fitting Orr>am»r!t.
“ L y d 'n  tin s  s,j< ii a n ic e  sense o f  th< 

ap 'uopr ute."
.“ '\ huI made you notice It purlieu 

larly Jum now T ’
*1 *‘ »ln f you see s|.e niretcq n mi 

j lueici oug with tier .-.hot «ilk i j r . w
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Beautiful
Millinery

at Greatly Reduced 
Prices

Here you will see the Smartest Hats of 
the season—each perfect in every detail 
before it is offered for your approval, and 
you will find a large variety of sport, school 
and dress hats for all occasions.

You will be delighted with these beau
tiful hats, and then the prices are so reason
able.

Why Pay More?

Mrs. Ida Kennon’s 
Exclusive Hat Shop

BALCONY W A R tm T D E  STORE

i


